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Frida.y, October 26, 192S

NEW :MEXICO LOBO

PPa~g~a~F~o~ur~==============1T,;,:~::;.:~~~~::~,---r~~~~~~~~~~--~GA~rus~~)];,;~
:::
Qualifications for Teacher~
SEVEN MILE HIKE GAMESWATCH
LOBOTOMORROW
FANS SHOULD
Is Discussion Subject in
The
Education 31 Wednesda.y
TO KNOB HILL fS While tho Lohos and Aggies nrc fight·

--

·1;-----------------;

Sun Drug Co.

BEST

Ne"\V Mexico
Cigar Store

-----------1

Full Line of

LIBRARY SHOE SHOP

SMOKERS' ARTICLES

Club Clothes

"Ours is an Expert Advice"

107 S. Edith

....1_0_1_1_11_1_11__

SANITARY LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANING
Buttons Sewed on. Socks
Darned and Necessary Repairing Done·

I

Chet Says-"IT'S 0 • K"
•

Mr. Fred D. Pierce, of El Paso, is to
be here the 5th to start t11e campaign
and to help those responsible for both
the finance and the membership pled·
ges. The Campus Committee consists
ALL KINDS, $1.50 PER POUND
of Dean Donnell, Blanch Burns, Paulat
ine Jones, McKinley Holbrook, and
Cleland :Suchanan.
ctThe -purpose of tltis campaign;''
Miss :Surns said, "is to incr.ense the
membersllip of the two "Y's'' and
"Collegiate Hangout"
to raiso its budget so that its work
I II UU: IIIJIIIUU lllllllllll U11111111111 1 IIIIIIU II I 11111111 I 111111111111 U1111111111 I 111111111111111: may be carried on as we have plrumed.
These two organizations are serving
tho University in a very definite way
with the Employment Depnrtment, tlte
Room Service, the Ra.ndbook, the Uni~
versity :Sible Class1 and the Sunday
Socials, Those things cost money and
take workers, and ns there is no ehargo
£or any o:f the 11 Y's" activities, anu.
No better chance £or real fun than a dance or party
no attempt made to draft helpers~ it is
at Hallowe'en time. Decorations and favors that
necessary tlw.t once a. year we set nsiae
start the gay spirit the minute the party starts are
a week for that purpose. When we
here in wide variety. Whether the plans call £or
eall on you for your pledge, payable
five guests or a hundred, you wiil ~d what you need
whenever you say this year, and ask
in decorations at onr store. Stop m and make your
you to become a member of theso two
organizations wo hope that you will
selection early.
responrl glt~.dly and willingly. ' 1

-Miss Saylor's Candy

I

THE COLLEGE INN
Who is giving a Hallowe'en
Party?

~lATSON'S

206 W. Central

1810 E. Central

Pro:f.-l 'What would you call a man
who pretends to know everything?"
Fresh-'' A professor, 1 guess.''
-:Mountain Engle.

-Q-·>(+
-!;

VOLUME XXXI.

FIRST SAVINGS
II

a

BANK
~A~PTl~Es~!u~r9;
YOUR BANKING HOME

·:·~-~-~ll-11--1-1-~-·-0

IICI'!IIIIIniiiiiiiiiii::Jillljjliiiiffii:7111iiiii1Ui:.:111 mnJJIIIIGiinl

Hot Tamales!

I HOME MADE PIES
I

Good and Juicy

!:;

QUICK SERVICE
at
CHARLIE'S

11 1G. STAND

~

:l!~!l.l~!l:.~rllnlt!l!lillr~nl!:illll:trru: JIJI'J::mr:."'JHW : :, Jill' '"1-c..r:_~

~~~l:s

Chicken Shack

HOME COOKED MEALS
Will make you think you're
home
Fried Chicken-Always
Baked Ham," Roast Pork,
Steaks, Chops, Salads,
Short Orders, Sandwiches

ii

nnd

Of a quality you cannot beat
at a price you can afford
to pay

u

A Pit Fur

Ev~ry

•• ••

••

First Dramatic Performance Will
Take Place Wednesday Night

Large Squad, Primed for Blood,
Leaves to Meet Strongest Foe

Class Celebrates As Search For Pigs Is
Successful and Play Goes On

With blood in their oyos and plenty Miners in every department of tho
of figJ1t in their systems tlle Lobo pack game. Tho Lobos wi11 be fncing a
swarmed onto the train last night thirst· team of treterans. The Wildcat squad
iu.g for Wildeat blood. The squad loft is made up of fourteen lettermen, five
Wlthout their leader, Coach Johnson, of whom are now playing their fourth
b~eauac cf the ~eath at his sister, coach year of collogiatc footbnll,
Stofft
SCOTT MABRY
wdl not bo able to leave with tlLO team. Diebold, Hargis and Aeuff make up ~
Seott MabTyJ recently graduated from He may, however, arrive in Tucson in backfield that any team woUld worry
the Albuquerque High School whete he time for the game Saturday.
about. Bill Hargis averaged 43 yards
mn,le a name fot• llimsel£ in dramatic:
Harry Bliss, backfield conch, has bad in 13 punts against the miners, and will
work, will take the juvcnilo lead in ahargc of the squad this week and will givo Brown plenty of reason to run
the Dramatic. Club performance. He takq Johnson's place on the trip. Tbe them back to keep even. The Acuff
will piny the pnrt of Junior Atkins squad na a whole is in good physical to Hargis passing Mmbin,ation baa been
opposite Miss 1Vnlkcr.
condition and nrc all popped up for a in rare form all season and haS paved
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :real fight. Merle Nelson, who was the way to both of Atizona 's scores
battered up quite a bit in the Flng· against the ore-diggers.
staff game, will not be able to piny Arizona's line will average 170 poundl3
but it looks like Pete Good will do a and their backfield 156.
nice job nt filling his position. Bob
Left end, Porque Patton, wt. 169,
Crist, veteran Lobo end, will bo back letters earned 2; left tackle, Andorsonin tl1e lineup Saturday. :Bob got in the wt. 174, letters Frosh; left guard, Wnl·
game for a wltilc against the Aggics ly Clark, wt. 178, 3 letters; center,
lind dl:'spitc his in and out al10ulder Martin Gentry, wt. 151, a letters; rig11t
Tcachel'S attC'nding the New Mexieo he showed flashes of his 1926 form that' guard, Ad Gridley, wt, 174, 2 letters•
Educationnl Association Convention this gained him fa.mo aa one of tho best Right tackle, Mangum, wt, 170 no let~
•
we<.>k nrc lJcing cntortnincdl by tlle wingmen of the Southwest,
ter; right end, George Soren;on, wt.
Tho Lobo fans sltould not boecmo too 173, 1 letter; quarter, Ac.uff, wt. 161,
l:niVCI'Sity with a recOIJtion at t1w library, sci('ncc programs at Rodey Hall, enthuse<l m~cr the fact that the \Vild· 2 letters; right half, Teddie Diebold,
nud n Right seeing tour around the cnm· t'ats only beat the Texas :Miners 12 to (enpt.) 3 letters; left ond, Bill Hargis,
6, for a summary of t11e game sltows wt. 160, Frosh; fun, Fred Stofft, wt.
JlUS,
that
Arizona completely outplayed tlle 168, 3 !otters.
Professor R. S. Rockwood, (chair·
mnn), Miss \Vilma Shelton, and Mrs.
Gml?e Thompson, arc tho committee in
<'hnrgc of the reception Friday afterT.l

·-

DUY CLEANING

I

Lobos ·out for Wildcat Pelt
In Game at Tuc~on Saturday

N. M. E. A. TO BE
GREETED BY FACULTY
AND PRESIDENT

LAUNDRY

EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS

NUMBER EIGHT

DRAMATIC CLUB ""PIG

I

li'oot ''

K ARESH·s

C. H. Spitzmesser

--

ALBUQUERQUE GAS &
ELECTRIC COMPANY

FRIDAY
5 • Acts of Vaudeville • 5

VARSITY

.

~ _,::~~~~-~~~~·--·-1

STRONG~S

FOUNTAIN

Be will -+pprciate the Chance to Show the Students and the .Faculty
of the University what Real Service and Good Food means

••

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1928

DOOII,

Dr, rmtl Mrs. J. F. Zimmerman, Dr.
ami l\Irs. C. E. llodgin~ Dr, and Mrs.
L, B. J.!itc!Joll. Dr. and 1\[rs. J. D.
('lnr1t, Prof(\ssor and lfrs. P. S. DonnclJ,
Dr, and Mrs. B. F. Haught, and Dr.
antl Mrs. S. P. Nanninga will recieve.
nettcr eduentionnl methods were diarusaed by Dr. S. P. Nanninga1 at the
forC'·runner meeting of the Associntion
on 'V ednes(lay morning nt the High
Sehoo1.
Dr. Jolm D. Clark delivered an nddrrss on ''Science and Dusiness ComJl(ltition'; nt R-odey lfall to the Now
Mi.'xi<'o Association for Science. After
ae\·eral ot1tcr ilnportant speeches, a
business session was held1 in whielt
committees were appointed.
At the meeting for the .Association
Science on Friday morning R. S.
l)llockwoool, Professor of PhysicsJ gave
tn1k on HRadintiou J.fcnauremcnts"
F. M. Denton, AssOciate Professor
Eleetrien1 Engineering and Physics,
on 11 Thc Eloctron and Wave

LOBOS TAKE DOWN
AGGIE ELEVEN 'IN
14 TO 13 DEFEAT
CHARLOTTE BELLB WALKER
ThiEl little miss is as telente<l ns she
ls pretty. She is Charlotte Bolle Walk·
er, newest lendhtg lady for tho University Dramatic Club. She will play
the part- of Mildred in the :production
of "Pigs" at tl1e Kimc Wednesday
night.

"WHOSE MONEY"
GOES OVER BIG
AT ASSEMBLY
Tho U. N. M. Dramatic Club present·
rd a one-net play, "Whose Money" in
Assembly Friday. The program consist·
ed of a. couple of orchestra numbers
followed· by a. very entertaining littlo
play by Lee Dixon ani! Lesley M. Hix·
ley. Tbc t1uee parts were tnkeu by
Darline Anderson, who played a hard·
hearted wife, Edwin Snapp, her hUB·
band and Joe Mozley, n burglar. Di·
reetion waa in tho l!ands of Rita Dll·

Council
Occupied
Irene Quintana
'l'lh p '
{C
1'1''
nee 0 aps Elected President
For Freshmen
~
ley.
0 fLnuependent
After trying by every means known

••

Curly, Red, Bank and· Ned

FOR
GRADUATE CLUB

The price of Frealunan caps1 nnd the
AH-University Dance were tho main
topi~s for discussion at a meeting of
tlte Student Council1 J1cld in tlte Scm·
innr Room of the library Jast Tlmrsday.
After n short discussion on the price
of frcshmn.n caps, it wns decided to
abandon tlH) subject at this time.
Tho committee on the All·University
Danee was voted $135.00 for expenses
of the dance.
A motion wns enrried to tho offect
that the Cheer Leaders should not wear
their sweaters except to nsaemblicsJ pep
rn11ie-s and games. The meeting ad·
journed early.

Trene Quintana was elected President
of the Independent 'Vomen at a meet·
•
Jteld Monday evening at 7:30 in
1ng
S:m111 Reynolds Hall. Officers elected
to. work '~itll Miss Quintana. were:
Ebzabet11 Reeve~;~, Vice president, nnd
Etlt(ll 'Vl'av.cr, accretary·trensurcr.
• Tl!e mcetmg :vas called by Mrs.
Smtpson, ~nd Miss G1adys Jones act·
eel as ch~um?n. Tlte Ocnstitution of
tho orga?tzahon ":as am~nded so that
the e]ecbon of officers WJli be held iu
the :future on tho first Monday in Oe·
tober, or at tile first October meeting.
Tea and wafers were senred after
the nieet!ng to about twenty~five girls
who attended.

Local Pack Comes
From Behind In Late
Spurt to Win Victory
Tho Lobos lucked themsolves into a
one point win oYer tho New .Mexico
Aggies Saturday. A spectn.~u1ar pass,
Willson to Seery, carl'ied twenty more
yards before lte was run down, pnvcd
the way for the first Lobo touchdown.
The Varsity started cut liltc tho farmers wore easy, nnd made first down on
tho first two playa. Then they ;fum·
bled and tho ontire back field got t11e
i<lca that it was quito tl1c proper thing
to do. Six fumbleB. in tltc first qunrtol'
took the l1eart out of the line, and
the Lobos looked bnd all of the rest
of the balf. The Aggios were quiC"lt to
aceopt their opportunity, and rusl1cd
and· passed tltcir way to two touch·
don"Ils in tlte first ltalf.
Late in the second quarter ,Willson
passed to Seery for sixty yards. Tho
Lobos were forced to kick. They held
tltc Aggi.es and gained in tl1e exchange
of punts. The Lobos were given tho
'ball on. the one yard line when nn Ag·
gie interfered with :Brown on nnotlter
1ong pasS", Drown (!n.rried. it over,

P<ldigxecd pigs have been ldred for
tbc Dmmntic, Olub's promicr production
this year. The- play l1ns progressed
rapidly and a. full house is nntiBipa.tcd.
Tic.ltcts are on sale at the Kimo Theater, fiOe nud 75e. Special mueienl on·
tertainmcnt will be featured.
"Pigs" tho screaming three·nct com~
ody to ba ptcacntod at tho Kimo thea·
tor Wednesday night by the University
Dramatic Club, November 7, will pl·obably be the hit of tlt'd season. It has
to do with two youngsters about scv·
cntcon who eonccivo tlto idea of purchasing two hundred sick pigs and sell·
ing them fer a profit. How they obtain
the money to buy the. pigs, cure them,
nnd save Junior's father from disaster,
mn1tes an engrossing story, full of Jiigh
pointa of laughter.
It is a. ligltt, gay story of young poo·
ple, well suited for college production.
Tho cast, composed of V<lterans and
now recruits, is. as follows: Junior;
Scott Mabry; l\Iildrcd, Charlotte Bell
Walker; Uncle Heetort Dulto Anderson·
Mrs. Atkins, Margaret Cox; Mr. At:
ldus, Andrew Huffman; Spencer At·
kilts, Dob Pn1mer; Dr. Spring~r, nm
Flynn; Lenore, ll::~zel Sni1lcr; Lenore's
fatl1erJ Otto Jtoutinger; 1Irs. Spencer
1
Alice Rno Wilson.

PICTURE SERVICE
BOUGHT FOR LOBO
STARTS NEXT WEEK

to a hen-pecked husband to get a. lmndrcd do1Iars of ltis own money, wliich
1'M.s in !tis wife's care IIenry Dell wns
210 West Central
Tlu~ other touchdown came w1ten Fossaved the disgrace of' an unpaid gam·
SHOE STORE
ter
recovered an Aggie fumble on t1w
bling debt by the burglar, whom he
fourtcen·ynr<l
line. Brown carried it
overpowered and forced to open Jiis
aeross
the marker on n pretty eriss·eross
wife's
safe
nnd
get
tbo
money
for
him.
Where Shoes of the Better
He was placed. in :m 0 ,,.en mort! em· :play. Crist 'a toe contributed both the
Grades are Sold and
harassing situation, however, when his points after toucltdown; tl1ey priJved to
wife revealed to him that the money be the differenre lJPtween a, wln and a
Properly Fitted
'"·as counterfeit. .By an accidental ro· Joss.
Tlte first regularly publislted Roto·
The FnrmCtr ends gave tltc Varsity
mark whiclt he dropped about her birth·
gravure
seetion in the state of New
day, he obtained change for tlu~ C(lUn· ends a. lesson in <"ntching passes, nnd a
big
fu1lh11ck
by
the
nnmc
of
Fritz
was
103 West Central
terfeit bill and an extra 11undred for
Mexico will begin with the next issue
"A Fit For Every Foot"
Somebody ha(l n lovely mixture in
l1is tltoughtfullness. He immediately hard to stop. Foster nt Tackle was tltc of tho Lobo. It will eomplete plnns
a bottle, which was" scheduled to reac.t
went out t'o get in nnother poker game. outstanding Lobo. He gave n. stellar
in n certain definite way and did tho
game thougl1 lte was being played by for the f.'nlargemcnt nnd betterment of
Tl
£
opposite thing. Tho cork was tigltt ~llllllllllll!lllllllllllllllll!llllllmlmlllmlllmllll!;llllllllllllllllllllllUUI
. w per or~an?e showed very pains· three or four men on eve:ry play. \Valsh the newspapcr t1tnt includes a regular
takmg care m duection as well ns in
and the gas hnd to eseapo sollle '\VO.y
made n. goo<l pnrt of Ute Lobo gains.
coliegiatc news service :from tho Asso·
a.cting. The scenery was procured by
so it pushed on the sides and tbe reLineupdated
College News, a seven column
Bob Palmer. Professcr 'Vicker super~
sult was a sickening collection of tiny
UNIVERSITY
AGGIES page stnnda1·diziug the Lobo with otll~r
vis~d
tbe
production.
slivers of glnss. Another two-bits gone
The orcl1estra numbers were tlle well~ \Vylie ................. J~ .................... 1\-[tmn <~ollege newspapers, and a rotogro.vure
bye· bye.
"At Your Service"
known HBridnl nason and uThe Santa Foster ................. 1t ............ .McCorkle section exclusively of college pictures.
Ono girl hnd to be given first ni<l
Tlto 11ew section will have pictures
~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll;lllllllllflllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~
E.
H.
Shaffer.
editor
of
tl1o
New
WJto has the best dormitory, the men Fe Trail,, the latter composition by a Jackson .............. Jg ............ ]1[. Bautz
treatments after nn explosion of the
musien1c by the Faculty of tho
Fish
.....................
c
,...................
Elaass
of
mnny colleges and universities over
·,··----~-·---~-a-1-·---~
former
student
o£
the
University
and
chemicals she was using. J3ut altogeth·
of Mueic will be given at Moxieo State Tribuna, local Scripps .. or tho womcu? This is tlte question that
McFnrlnnd(capt}
rg
....
Swartz
(capt)
the
world. An issue is now in the ].JlO·
er tlte girls have n love1y time in this
University Gymnnaium, Ft.idny nf- ltownrd paper, wns n. speaker at tho J1as occupied a place of prominence in member of Pi Kappa Alpha, Lloyd Kel· Bursum .............. rt ................ B. Bautz eess of making that -will coutaiD. pic·
·
the minds of many sinee the beginning lam.
class because they can taUt all they
from 4 to O,
meeting of tlto Lobo stnff Wedncs<lay
Seery .......... ., ...•. ro .................... Sntith turca of Dr. Zimmoi'man 's initiation
of
tho
fnll
term.
All
eauseEI
of
doubt
want to and about anybody.
Brown ................ q ........ Summerfield into the Pueblo tribes, Yiews of the
afternoon. J..[r, Shncfcr wns asked to will be settled on Sunday afternoon,
And the fellows have an opportunity
Walsh ................. lh ............ Limbaugh Cllnl!IUS and buildings, and other inter·
talk iuformnlly on the subject of Journ· November 4thJ \•then the men living in
bore to dlsplny tlwir genius for science
Willson .............. , rh ...... .,
McClornon eating features.
nlism.
the dormitory will be tho hosts to nil
by helping tho poor 1itt1o girls whose
Dolzndelli ......... ., f ........................ Fritz
Students are inv-it~d to contribute the
SATURDAY-"The Mating Call" with Thomas Meighan.
lie briefly outlined t1te prineiplo of the woman of tho 1mivcrsity at an
minds are not supposed to bo adequate
lleferce1 Boney (N. :M. M. I); Urn~ results of th('ir photogrnpby to tho
things
to
bo
taken
into
consideration
opcu
110uso.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
:B.
for such teehnieal 1vork.
SUNDAY and MONDAY-A Real College Story Filmed
pire, :Ream(Ottet·beiu); Linesman,(Hut- Lobo E(litor. Unusual pictures are
The A,<Jsodntion of Gl'Udurrtc Students wlten writing a news story, dcfhke(l Btllter will ehnperone tho affair a.nd
Oh, it's t1. fine class-tho Freshmen
ton (Colorado ..-\ggics); :Field .Judge, wanted. New 1\[exico o:ff('ra an espce..
at
Princeton,
common
newRpnpcr
terms
and
ho1p£u1ly
Loyalty
is
a
virtue
wl1cthcr
a
dirty
breakfast
at
tho
Frnncisca11
Snt·
aU
of
the
rooms
,o;rill
be
on
display
for
learn lots of tl1ings and ~vorybody is
jnlly :fertile fil'ld for this type o£ work
shirt encloses it or not. A true friend Borland.
morning nt 7:40, All graduate criticized the makeup and mnin fea~ the oeension.
happy.
since
it luts such an historic back11
Touchdowns-Brown 2, .M::mn, Pie.k·
ll!' <IOJJ!S, former grads, nnd n.ssocinto tures of tho Lobo.
.All women students in tlte Univer· .is a true friend when 110 eomcs to you
ground.
All pictures must concern colctt.
Points
nfter;
Limbaugh,
Crist
2.
~mnu'"'". ltavo been invited. A very
Mr. d. V. Wicltcr, assistant professor sity arc hiVited to eome over and take 1u your time of need. We might go
Jackson-" That little ahrlmp docs·
lege.
life.
Pltotographs that arc n.cccp111
All
by
place
kicks.
: '"'"ithtg program lms boon nrrnnged. of English, gM·o n brief instruc.tion n look nt tho new dorm. The hours will on to great lengtlt, but it would nll
n 1t lok like n. 11oro1 docs Ito?"
tNl
with Buddy Rogers and Mary· Brian-It's a Sound Pic·
nnd
published
win be paid for n.t
By
quartersbo
:frou:t
2:30
to
5:00
p,
m,
Lester
T.ny·
bo
Pale
compared
to
the
vivid
picture
Prank Low is in cbarge.
tnlk on proof rending to tho freshman
Mnck-"Grca.t Seottl No, whnt hnFJ
n l·i>gulat• rate to be determined late».
Lobes
............
0
14
7
7
0
lor
is
in
('barge
of
nrrnngoments,
and
011c
of
the
Knot-Hole
boys
presontcd
ture. See and Hear It 1
tnentbers of the stnff.
ho done?"
•
7
Financing of tl10 rotogravure section
0
0
13
everything is r(lady for the inspection. as he sat, openly and unaslillm.od, cry- Aggies ............ 6
Jnckaon-t rBeon married threo times
Mnrdy Slitith, A1ico M:cCor·
Sumtnnrywill
be by national a<lvertising of pro·
iilg
{luriug
the
first
half
of
the
Lobo·
I
and natty ShP.rntnll spent the
and is engaged ngnin.''
li'irst downs: Lobos, 4j Aggies, 10. ducts Uutt usc only the higher priced
SENIOR
MEETING
Aggie
game
when
it
looked
as
though
end
in
Santa
Fo.
FRESHMAN
MEtTING
-Mount•in Engle.
the pajjk wns beaten. Ilo cried, wiped Ynrds by rushing, Lobos 76 1 Aggies 160; mediums, sueh as rotogravures and mag·
Air. Burton left '£hursdny with his
ltis eyes on his dirty shirt, a1ul then Ynrds lost by rushing, Lobos 9, Aggios nzines. There will be no Mgher rates
Tho Seniors were naked to pay $7.00
for Snlttn. Fe nnd roturnod on
Tllc freshman c1nss held a meeting cried some more.
31; Yardfi on passes, Lobos GS, Agglcs to 1oenl advertisers because of the en.·
.f()r their J\.Iirngcs nt n meeting of the
in
Rodoy
lloll
Tucsdny
!lOon.
The
03;
Total net yn.rdn.gc, Loboa 135, .Ag· large(l pap('r, nccording to present phms.
But
there
was
110
lt:tppier
person
on
elnss l'a1lorl by tho :Editor o:£ tho Year
gies
172. Passes l:'omplcte, Lobos 21
mcetiuu
wns
called
to
or(lor
by
Reese
the
fi(lld
Saturday
than
this
snme
kid
Book on i\fondn.y nt 12:30 in nodoy
NOTICES
Aggics
9; Passes iucomplch~; Loboa 7,
w11cn·
tho
Lobos
came
back
to
fight
NOTICE
llnll. The ruldod expense is brought Onglc, class }JresidC'tJt. Dob Pnhncr
ns they 1utdn ,t lought bolore n.11d win, Aggics 7; Passes intercepted, by Lobos
AU Junior pictm·es for tlle Mirage about by the p1an to have four indi~
All Lobos Me distributed ln tho
gavo n short talk on the pros t~.nd eons
2, by Aggies 3; Passes pcnn1iied, Lobos
lJc tnlten by Novcmbor 6.
vidual Senior J>icturcs on caeh page. of ft·eshmnn et:utding in regard to the
Lobo mailing box in the front of
1, Aggics 0; Kielw£fs, Lobos 6 for 45
Tho Jtopo wns expressed by tho Editor, Mirage. lie said there wou1d bo no
Rodey Hall. Each paper lla.s a. name
y:trd average, Aggics 1 for 40; Kickoffs
'l'h~:t'C Wi11 bO tryouts for tbo SOC• llob Pttlmor, thnt tho Senior pages ft(\S1Jmnn clnss l>icturo in tllo Mirage;
on it. l'lea•e take that copy ollly.
ba.c:k, Lobos 1 for 12, Aggies G for 10
ussomiJ!y pl•y Wodnosdny nt might be done in the class or Univers· howovcr, attention was calh~(l to the
!rhcre aro a. few copies of last
o:vorngc; Punts, Lobos 13 for 32 aver~
18 Administration.
ity colors.
fnct thot probably ninety perceut of
week's
issue for anyone who did ttot
ngc; Aggies 13 fot• 36 aYornge; Pnuts
Yh•gi! Jmly,
No ttc:tion couhl be tnltctt on tho sub- the freshmen pictu1·~s would grnco tho
get
one.
back, Lobos 7 fo1· G average, Aggies 6
ject thto to tltc !net that there was no mirage. That was the approttimMe<l
If you wish to got your Lobo thru
for 7 avcrng<q Fnmbles 1 Lobos 71 Ag·
quorum present. Tho question of Clnas number of freslunelt who hnvo joilu!tl.
'l1ttl'n about is ftdr play. 'Vlllln you gies 5; Fumbl£'a reeo'\terc{1; Lobos 81 the ntail at your honto 1 please drop
wtts dismissed for tho same rona· various enmpus netiviticsj lvho witllJa.\r(l tntk ttbout your neighbors, yott aro sttre Aggies 4; Lost bnll on <lowus, Lobos 1
yctu· name in the campus 111n.il box
1
ou. IJ.fod Gnl1ior, elnas preaidont, vrc· group pictUrCB in tho Mirago. Tho to bo tnllted abottl.
addressed tQ the Lobo.
Aggies 2; Peualti(IR, J,obos 5 for U5;
si(lod ovor tho meotittg.
frcsbnmn class wns urged to put up
-ThG 'rrnlric, Ag~ies 5 for 30.

CURLY ARNOLD LEASES
··we will Service you Well
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PROUD TO WEAR"

n N M Library

121 W. Central
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"THE CLOTHES YOU ARE
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$7.50

Look Your

~
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New Arrivals of ·
Pete's Collegiate Shoes

Phone

F. TOMEI

FIRST LOBO ROTOGRAVUREIINEXT WEEK

_,.,_,11.:

PARIS SHOE
STORE

·TAKEN BY W.A.A.
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Taxi~

\

NEW ADDED
MEXICORECENTLY
BOOKS
TO THE ;LIBRARY

ing it out on the univcr!'ity fiel<l ltun· Henderson - "'rho Turquoise Trail" i
an anthology of New Mexico poetry.
d1·ods o£ thousands of fans will be
Whnt is tho moat important qunlifi·
Robinson-'' Under Turquoise Sltles '' i
watching
other
eontcsts
all
over
the
cation for o. tonchor? This was the
outstanding £entUl'CS of tho story of
countl·y. In this sec.tiou of tho country
question which bJ·oug1tt about n. lively
America's Southwest from tho days
discltssiou in Education ~n, Wedu~sdny
Thcro wore only four brave girls who the Arizonn·'l'oxa.s :Mines will be a good
of the ancient cHf:f·dwellers to modafternoon. Defore a decision could bo stnl'tcd out on !.fonday's W. A, A. gn.u1c for Lobo fans to w~.ttch. Last
WELCOMES YOU AS
ern
times,
renched it was n~eessary to take a vote seven 1nilo hike. Thes;e1 however, were yeal' the Miners took a 19 to 6 licking,
"A
panorama of past and present,
on the various opinions. Of the six undaunted by their dwindled number The Lobos are to J?lny Arizona Nov.
USUAL
full
of
life and colot• and vivid interessential qualifications listed by the and started valiantly, (lotermined to 3rd and the Mines the 17th; so the out·
est.''
cotne
of
tomorrow's
gnmo
win·
tell
au
nutho:r of the text book, sound kuow· 1w..ve eeven miles more added to their
Freuch-uSome Recollections of n.
le!lge was voto1l the most important. hiking poinh. There is one more hike interesting stol'y.
Wostel'll Ranclnnan, Now Mexico,
Anotl10r
game
that
will
beal."
watc.lt·
Flolowing is n. list of tho qualifientions in tho sedesJ malting four in all. r,rbe
1883-1889.
ing
is
the
Western
State
va.
Colorado
u.nd the numbar of votes each received. lnat hike, which will take plnco next
('A graphic and engaging picture of
Mines
game
at
Gunnison.
Last
year
1. Sound knowledge .........•.•....•••....• 19 week, will be colebmted by an out·
Iifa on a t•anch. , 1
2. Ucnl th ..............•............•.....•...•.. 6 door supper, this hike will be a ten the Miners swamped the Tcachel.'S 52
0 Tewa
JameaFirelight Tales.n
3. Personality ....•...•.....•..•.....•............ 7 Jnilc one to Barelas bridge. The girls to G. The Lobos do:fentod the West
Stories
of
the
Towa
Tribe, northeast
4. Lifo Experience •...................•... 1 nre now looking for volunteers who State boys last Thanksgiving. rrhis
o£
Santu.
Fe.
The
illustrations
are
5. Socinl understanding .........••.••.• 3 will drive a head to the bridge and year we take on the Colorado Miners
drawn
by
a
young
Indian
named
G, Professional preparation_ ........... . 1 buil<l a fire, anyone willing to do so for the first time.
Awn Tsireh.
A few more of tlw gnmes to watch
will be rewarded with a free supper.
KlQckholm-"To
the Foot of the Rain·
are
the
following.
We
are
evc,;n
going
Cadillac an<). Studebaker
Police officers seem to be the cam- The lucky ones who will have com·
bow";
Two
young
easterners range
to
try
n.
few
guesses
on
the
scores,
and
pus problem,
Those hitherto unfor- pletod nil the hikes, with next week's,
Sedans
the
Southwest
on
l10rseback, visover
if
they
don't
pan
out
OK
it
will
be
the
tunate .eouls1 who are not allowed to wlU have fifty points to their credit
iting Indian reservations in New
first
and
ln.at
attempt.
Please
note
~~;:~~;:~;::~~;::~~;::~~I keep a car are to be congratulated for in W. A. A, These gil'ls are to be that the word is u guess "-we don't Mexico, ATizona, Colorado and Utah.
;
once, The latest excuse for getting initiated into W. A. A. membcrsllip
Bailey-' 'Animal Life of the Carls·
pretend to be el.-pcrts.
out of class at nine or ten o'clock is early in December.
bad Cavern.~ 1
Lobos
at
home
vs
Aggies,
guess
Lof'I gotta go down to ihe police court. n
The second W. A, A. hike of thia
My1 My! Criminal tendencies are on week was held Tuesday at 3:30. The bes to win. Ln:st year's score 26-9 Lo- Malkus-1 ' Tho Dragon Fly of Zuui,''
tho increase.
Crichtoh-"Law and Order, Ltd."
start was ~s usual from the gym and bos.
Yale at home vs Al'my, guess Army
out across the mesa to Knob Hill. Upon
ranching Knob Hill, some of the girls to 1vin. Last year's score 10·6 Yale.
LATEST FASHION NOTES
Chicago at home vs. Pardue. Guess
examined the House Practical and wer~
Do your Christmas Shopping
FROM MANHATTAN also much interested in all of the uew Perdue to win. Last year's score 7·6
Chicago,
houses in that vicinity. The three and
Early-a deposit will hold
FINE TAILORING
Georgetown at home vs. Duke, guess
"Fur coats promise to be more var· a half miles were over before anyone
your selection until wante.d.
ied and amusing than ever before," realized it and the hikers turned home· Georgetown to win, not scheduled last
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed
says Lois Loug, writing in the Novem- ward. The miles back seemed so much year.
Hat·vnrd at h01nb vs. Dn.rtmouth;
ber Co11ege Humor. "Besides all tlte Ionget than the ones going and there
guess Dartmouth to win, last years
old :familiar brondtails nud karaculs were many lagging steps.
FOGG
and nutrias aud other standbys in Ute
These llikes are held to enable Fresh· score 30·6 Dartmouth.
The Jeweler
STUDENTS' SPECIAL
Indiana at l10me vs, Ohio State; guess
fur line, lots and lots of Persian krim· mau to gain points towards W. A. A...
Ohio
State
to
win.
Not
scheduled
last
mei, pony de ltu:e, and the fur known as membership. 50 points are given for
FOUNTAIN PENS
318 West Ceiltra.l
lapin, will be s;een in informal coats. four hikes. This hike was in chnrge year.
Boston
College
vs.
Boston
University,
u Collars are very interesting this of Yivinn Denton and those attending
Not
AT •
year, being designed to look well wheth· were; Mildred Bess, Vivian Denton, guess Boston College to win.
scheduled
lns;t
year.
er worn open or closed. In the old days, Elizabeth Greaves, Thelma. Kirk, Mary
University of Pennsylvania at home
the fur coat that was worn open had n. N ovcnen 1 Betty Ann Sherman, Florence
vs.
Navy. Guess U. of Pa. to win. Laf.t
wa.y of drngging wenrily off the shoul· Smith, Gladys Smith, Helen Smith,
year's score 12·6 Navy
ders that was terribly unbecoming. Fannie J3ell Wittwer, Mildred Bonnell,
Notre Dame at homo vs Dralte, guess
Phone 54
Now they are eut with narrowish lapel Anna Belle Castle, Helen Childa, :Marie Notre Dame to win. Last year's score
;;;::;~;;:=~;;:=~;;:=~;;:==; effects in the front so that they fit ·chombonJ
Hertzma.rk,
Helen 32·0 Notre Dame.
Holbrooks, Marcin.
Betty JohnsonJ
Elizabeth
U. 8. C. at home vs. Occidental. guess
tho shoulders regardless, and ltave a Scheele, Nellie Clnrk1 Lela. Goodhart,
U. S. 0. to win, Last year's seorl3,33·
wn.y of flaring high, wide and handsome Catherine Cleaves.
Meet Me at the
0. u.s. c.
n,t the back of tl1e neek. :Medici fash·
Michigan nt home vs. 'Wisc:msin;
IN
ion.
YMCA-YWCA FINANCE CAM- guess 'Visconsin to "Win. Lnst year's
PAIGN STARTS NEXT WEEK score 14.-0 J!,.fiehigan.

LIBERTY CAFE
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Rotogravure Section
Will Add Interest
To Every Issue

Editor ·Talks to
/(wataka Receives
Staff Writer University Women

YOUNGSTER SHOWS
LOYALTY TO LOBOS
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
Page Two

Stammers

dCl'$011 and Sergeant and Mrs, l,raltor,
hnc1 U pienie SlJJ)PQJ.' on tho Moaa oust
of tho city Tuesday. ·
"Whose Money" wns certa~nly quite ll·
'l'ho pu.rty loft the stables about 5
plny. In spite of the difficulties un·
ALBUQUERQUE,N.M.
o'clock aud l~dl} to tho place whc•·e
dol' wl1ieh it waa prescnted~tbe Bllln.ll
------------:---::-----;--:-;;:--A;-::::::::;.=:t::;d~S~t:::l;:::-;-t::-;~f it had beoh doeid(Hl to cook supper. Hot
stage, tho absence of ceiling .dro}Je
Published weekly throughout tho college ye11r by r.r_hc ssoeHt- .c
Ul (m s o
Tho Univorsity of New Mex1eO.
dogs} }lamburget•s, and marshmallows
and wings, the bn<l f.J,Coustics-it went
we1·e followed by singing around the
oYor big. J:t was v.ery well done.
SubBcription by Mu.il, $1.00 in advance cumpfiro. Mips Alma Eustiu arranged·
Office in Rodoy Hall.
th~ affail',
' Some of the to~e1lCS were vo1·y char·
Entered ns second·clnss maiter at the Pos~off.ico of Albnquel·que, N. M., under
actcristie of M~ss Dillly.
tho Act of :Murch 31 1879.
Donn Girls

is open to every student in tho Uniw
· varsity w.ho pttys an activity foe, just
as football games are. If you are
scared to death to stand on your feet
nnd taUt, 11nd don't ltuow the first
thing about orgnnidng a debate, come
and listen anyhow. You'll astonish
yourself some night by popping up
and spooling off a lot of stuff you
4-idn 't oven lntQW you knew or
thopght.

If you got all the way through high
acl10ol without learning to Clebnte its
Tha.t is oue of tho things which . tho
time you did, rmyhow.
University.~ needs pretty pronto-a
stagQ large enough aud :properly fit·
ted fo1· the production of Unive1·sity
Ln Leo 0 H!lwuii is ono of the most
plnys. It will be a g1·eat-day in the interostiQ-g papers received by the Lobo
oltl town when tho Dramatic Chlb e~chnngo. This pnpcr is publishe(l by
gin~s ih first pln,y right at home.
the students of the Unlvcl'Sity of Ha-

A CORONA TYPEWRITER

WINIFRED STAMM ........................................................................ !"ditor·in·Ohicf
DUI{E liENDON .......................................... ,.,........................... Busu1ess 1\Ianngor
EDITORIAL STAFF
Assignment Etlito-r ............................................................................... ········ N.oa Elder
waii,
Sports Editor .................................................................. _........ -............. ~-· Bill Flynn
Since arrangements hnve been mu.dc
Assistant Sports Editor ................ .. .............................................. \Vi,l!Jur Barrows
Feature Editor ................................................................................ Marc1a IIertzma1:lt
.
with the Kiruo for the presentation
Tailor (getting t11e conect measure):
Literary Editor ............................................................................ Donald l\IaKenz1e Oonvent1on
of the large plays, successful produc· "\Vhnt aboUt a smnll deposit?"
Social Editor ..................................- ........... -........................................... Dora ller!Jy r Social :Plans
tion is mueh cnsier than it used to
F1·os11: 'tJust ns you like; put one
Exchange Editor ........................................................................ -............. _
Many univo:csity students will be in·
be. Lnst year's hits proved that con- on if it ~s fashionable. 1'
NEWS STAFF
•
te'restcd in the- many pl;tns being made
<'lush·ely.
-The Rouudur
otto Ruetinger Tom L. Lawson, Joe Mozley, Rnymond Stuart, George Salle. fol' tl1c entertainment of tho tea.chel'S
Dorothy' McCoy, Dick Milner, Clara Davisson, Bertha tloddnnl.
who are here for the c.onYeution.
.BUSIN:&SS MANAGEMENT '
.
'l'hursday the SehoolmastCl'S 1 Cluh Last year's Mts set a standard for the
''Standing room only. 1 1 TheRe words
Dramatic. Club to live up to. With
Assoei~t? :Manager ................................................................. -·-··· ('harlc~ llte-km!ln held a banquet at tha .Alvara-do and the
Adverhsmg Mnuagcr ................................................... _,.................... ~. Mo1lyn Dav1es 1
p ~r
the wealth of new material found at greeted the rooters as they turned out
Oireulation Manager ..................................... ,_._............................ Nathalie Corbett t Albuqutnqne ;md Adelanto B. and . \ ,
the :first tryouts, they wi}l undoubt· to see the Wildcats battle the Warrior9,
STAFF
•
l dubs gave a l'ecoption at the Elks'
But, :from all appen-rancel::IJ th~Jy didJl 't
,..
t R to
1club in honor of the visitinrr~;o business c<Uy suc.eeed.
cnre, for they stood, and looked vet·y
C01'd er P au1son, Da.lt on D en t on, .w.;U'gn.re
el.', r.
nnd professional womeu.
A Home
pleased_
nt thnt.
Jl!~~:onomics Luncheon u.ntl n hnnqut't "Pigs", the first play, will probably
-McClymonds Reeord.
AN EDITORIAL BOARD
set n stiff pace for the year. From
gh·en by tho New Mexico Homo .Econ~
Every once in a while some one or some organization on tltf'. campus omics Association completed the social all h1dications it is going to be great,
1rhe cast alone would warrant urgconcievcs the brilliant idea of publishing a bulletin or a magazin~ or affairs of the day.
ing every student to attend} even
SUITS,
a prog1•am or a survey or a handbook ~or something. Some thnes This morning, the Now Mexico State without tile additional inducement of
their object is to make money. Bometimrn it is to give the people Teachers' College hcltl its annuul breal\:• tile st01·y. A squealing, screaming,
fast at the Alvaro.do, and at noon thetc
pealing comedy. Let's ull go. It's
something for nothing.
OVERCOATS
was a vocational Educational luneheon
'\Vhntever it is, it requires advertising. The n1anagers go down at tllC Franciscan. The Agricultural Col· gonua be good.
town and start selling. 'rhey talk up the University, University, Uni· lege will have dinner this evening.
and
versity. They impress the advertisers with the necessity of adver- '£he New Mexico Normal will have a Lowell Lit-W]IO 's proper name, by the
·way, is the Lowell Literary SocietyFURNISHINGS
tising on the campus. The advertisers listen or they don't listen; breakfast nt the Alvarado Saturday debated advertising Wednesday night.
moming, and the U.N. M. Grmluate .As·
they buy or tltey don't buy, just as they see fit, but whatever they sociation will b1·cnldast at the Francis- The question was, Resolved: That
of
do or don't do, some of them come· to dread the sound of the word e:m. rrho Administrative \Vomen 's Modern Advertising is More Bnrmw
University• They hate "campus'· and they will run a mile to avoid luncheon at tlte Elks' club complete:; :ful thnn Beneficial to the People of
QUALITY
the United States. You ought to
the social itents o:f the convention.
a green cap.
hnv('
bt>(m
there;
it
was
good.
There m·e two publications on the campus, originated by the cons· Iu addition to all these t\fbirs, the
University is sponsodug two 011 ~lriday.
titution of the Associatecl Studerlts, regularly organizrll imtl sanc- There will be a reeeptiou for lll<Jmbers These \V cduesdny night debates always
tioned by the authorities, that nrl• supported enth·ely by the atlvcr· of tho Educational Assodntion !1·om are good. They nrcn 't strictly form~
tising which they sell. When the managers of these publications ap- 4 to U o'eloek in the Library. Prof. nl and they are always followed by
ply to the local advertisers for patronage they often find that some n. S. Rockwood is in ehnrge. ..·\l th!?' nn open forum discussion of the ques~
tion that usua11y results in a very
representative of an impromptu publication has been there before same time there will be n mu<Jh~ule gh·· lively argument. You'd be surprised
en by the faculty of the department
them and made off with all tlw available copy. It often means tlw
how interested you cnu get in some~
of mush•.
117 W. Central
thing thnt an lwur before you would
hole.
, ,, i .~ •
luwc said UJ don't know nnd I don ,t
There should be some means of l'egulnting tlw campus publications Coronado
<'al'C'' about.
Next to Combs Hotel
otller than sanction by the factllty. 'l'he1·e ought to l1e some regular- Club Dance

•

H. I. Spitzmesser
Clothing Co.

Ti·IAT' S

122 N. 3rd

OR. SV!ClD':;

and effort.
.. intereste<l in a publication board and will be
The Lobo l's intenselv
glad to publish any comments that may be made· It will be a policy
o£ the Lobo to establlih sueh an organization on the campus.

HILLTOP
SOCIETY

I

I

s

s

]'

HIM AN

OLD

<:;ot.D lON'( WHILE
I
\-IE.. STILL ~AS A,.

FACE, .. NOT A

CouGH IN ./\ C:AR-

SEeX

Suite 521, lat Nat '1 :Bank :Bldg.

iiME.S Yov

1Iou1'a 9·12; 1·5; Sundn.y 9-1; 3·5

COVC::f-1, SEE)(A TIME

You FACE H
PLEASE, ' SHA\fA
I CUT

LOAD

Yov

No .

llat·b01· Shops Whore Tiley Spee·
inlizo in All StylQS of Hair
Outting mul Bobs.

Mo' !!

GIVE US A CALL
•)•--t•-~~~-~~-~-~~-~-

I

Allen's
Shoe Shop
We also have

If you don't know tltia boy you bad- .;.-u-n-u-·~-·-·-.---~•a-~•
n't ought to be a1lowed into the uext
Lobo g.ame. Mannle llna: bean the outstanding lineman in every encounter
THE
so far this year. He 'a headed for an~
other nll-southwestren bertl1 and woo
be unto the man that gets in hia way.

and
TENNIS SHOES

ECQNQMIS· T

Headquarters for
Parker Duofold Pens &nd
Pencils
Miss Saylor's Chocolates
Luncheonette

BRIGGS
PHARMACY
w.

Central

.

Student Work a Specialty.

n[ANNIE FOSTER

SHOES, BOOTS

400

DRY CLEANERS

IMPERIAL.
LAUNDRY

303 West Central

I

-a-It

DYERS and HATTERS

Phone 23

''If It's Advertised We Have It"

Albuquerque's
Exclusive
Woman's Shop

SOUSA AND HIS BAND
Tho coming of John Phillip SouaD.
nnd 1lis 100-pioee band is creating great

OLD
OLD
The Smoother and Better Cigarette

I:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

•!ti_D __

interest on the enmrms. Tho band will
piny at tho new· University Gym 1 Tlli:!B·
D-~--~--~---·
d a.y, N ovem b er 131 matinee and night.
Tho band will play Commander Sousl~ 's
new march "Now Mexico" nt both
performances. It is one of only fivo
marches the famous J\.fareh King bas
writ:en _in tho past three yenrs, and is
cons1dored the greatest musical l10nor
tho state ltns ever had. Governor Dil~
Ion
will greet Sousa here,
0 P. Urillard Co., B1t. 1760
Tho ushers are being handled by Ocrald. Webb. Tickets nre on sale at spec·
ready for the hungry mob which de· WEEK OF WORLD WIDE
ia.l Sousa hendquartci·s, 311 W. Central.
scended upon them,
PRAYER, NOVEMBER 11-17 Phone 1181. The band turned hundreds
SECOND FLOOR
'11 hrce hot dogs, pickles, cookicsJ
away when it played at the Armory
}Jete three years ngo. A special fea~
mnralunallows, aud cocoa were plenty
ROSENWALD BUILDING
Reconciliation B~tween Nations, ture of the day will be a state-wide
to fill anybody.
and
Creeds
is
Classes
school band contest on the morning of
It tried to rain a little but no one
Theme.
Nov. 13. Commander Sousa- will be a
minded t1utt1 nnd tho countryside was
jullge nud will present the Sousa. cup,
"Faint llcart nc 'cr won fair lady" soon filied with the beautiful melody
With the Spirit of ll.econdliation as donated by the Now Mexico State Triband weak knees never went on a ten· of Alma l\ft1ter aud later Indian war
FOR
its
t1teme, the Honorable Mrs. Mon• une. :Raton High and Albuquerque Inmile hike, :But it's a safe bl't that w110ops and popular songs.
dian
School
l1ave
ontercd.
tague 'Valdcgrave, President of the
On t11e return trip every group of
some of the thirty pairs of strong, will·
\Vorld 's Committee of the YWCA .and
ing knees t11nt started out Tues1lay were 8 or 10 girls sang a different son_g and
John R. Mott, General Secretary of tha
not quite so capable at about 7:30 when it's no wonder that some mnn threw
"The new lutts arc- also to be 8<'i."ll
YMCA, nnnounee the week of Novem·
thoy were crossing a c~rtnin nl'w bridge. stiC'l's nt them nnd nll the dogs barked.
REASONABLY PRICED
her \1.17 ns set aside :for s_pecinl11raycr flashing up nnd dow"Ii our rough·riding
Tbc llik~ started at 4:15 and the lead·
At tltirtl street everybody piled iuto in Associations throughout the world. streets, the most amusing t1ting about
·:··-~~-n-j-11-·--j--;oers allowed 20 minutas for a mile. A~ one bns nttd c.ontinued the .songs nnd
them being the t>ollccntration nt the
The Associations of this campus n.rc
usual th~ sigl1t of n grocl'ry store was I yeJJs, It is remarkable that the bus
bark of the neelc. '\Vith those .flaring
to obst'·rve this week witlt a prayer
irr(>sistiblo and scver~l groups that driver was still sano when the crowd
<"ollnrs ju!lt l'<"fE:'rn•fl toJ it an seems a
discussion group each morning of that
Buy at
gr('at wastC'1 but fashion is fnshiolt.
were once in tile lend came trailing left.
week-with the exception of Monday,
Thoy
oven
go
so
far
as
to
lJRVC
ruffled
along a bloek or so bellind the rest.
'l'he second bus driver received }lis which is a lioliday-in Bodey Hnl! from
Ev(.'ry once in n. v,·hile someone felt nm~ sbara of noise and so did the girls in seven·thirty until seven Iifty~fivo, and arrangements des<•cnclhtg low on tltc
bitious und ran :a. few steps; but the the dormitory whel!, at about 8:30 the Witlt a spedal All Day Retreat in the nape of the neck, and ornaments just
over tho place wh<"re you us("d to have
thoug11t of eight or nino miles yet to returning bikers mare11ed noisily in.
mountains east of the city on Sunday, tlHlt snappy ' 1 V 11 on your bob. And
For Service and Saving
come soon squelched that idea.
November 191 it was decided at the with ull this material Placed in the
One young lady dropped her dignity
Cabinet meeting l1eld Wednesday noon. r(.'nr it is- only natural tlmt lots of
Popular Prices
1
Miss Margaret Wells, former Uni· :Mr. Egbert M. liaycs, Field S~Jretnry
for a short time and borrowed n. little
them should ("Xpo.st> lnrgc portions of
boy's bicyele while all tlle rest looked V(.'rsity of Colorndo student, ia in <:harge for the Pncifie Southwest Student Field tile for<•head, which is grand for the
109 N. First St.
on envious1y. At one of the a~hools of plana fol' the fourteenth national of the YMOA js to be here and take enlm :Mailonua. type of face with reg·
convention
of
Girl
Scouts
whielt
is
meet·
there is 11- thrilling slide :for the little
d1argo of t1IO Retreat according to ular features and a :perfec.t jnw linl"1
tots, which wns not in usc until the ing in Colorado SpringE~ tbis week. :htiss present plans.
• but uot so good for more aggre-ssive
·~\Vclls hns been Seout executive at Colodignified college eo·eds spied it.
Reconciliation between nations, ereeds types. These can console t1H?mselves
Just so much of yourself
It bad grown dnrk by tl1e time the tndo Springs since completing her work nxd classes has been chosen as the 'or wearing other types of lmts with
Is wrappbd up With the gift of
party reached thair destination but Ute llcre and is one. of the outs-tanding dailv theme, for the Week of Prayer. tl1e iden. tJmt their fRees have (lbnrac:·
n. picture.
leaders who had gone on in n car 11ad workers in this organbr.ation in the Reeoneiliatioil .of man 11 with 11imself ter.
MILNER STUDIO
started n. bonfiri'J and made: c\·erything United States.
:nul circumstances" -is tho theme for
Ph. 923
313% W. Central
Tuesday, November 13th. Each country is included in the daily progrn~ 0 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 1·-r-----with special prayers nnd recognition
Place Your Order Now for
of
their problems and burdens.
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Say, J'ollts, do you realize that it has been jnst a year
uin otdcr to possess this spirit in
WILBUR CUSHMAN
sin~e the old hangout has been open. It's been a good
We cn.n show you
reality and truth we ntust first know
year, and I guess I've got as much kick out of the place
varied
stock ra.ng.
whnt it is to have harmony within
MUSICAL COMEDY
ing
from
humorous
as you have. (1
ourselves. Then only cn.n wo be iu
to
sedate.
harmony with our fellow men,', says
_ ........Lillo+._
"BLONDES PREFERRED"
Now the place is. a lot bigge1· m1d better than when we
Mrs, Waldegra.ve, of London, "These
had a few tables and a fotmtaiu. Atr,d it's because you
words arc easy to write but often are
New Mexico Book
Also Wm. Boyd in
folks have stuck with me. 1'his is a pretty bum way to
difficult to carry out."
Store
say thank you. But I mean it. Come on ovet• tonight.
It is expected that YMCA's andYW ."POWER"
203 W. Central Ave.
CA 's in 49 countries will participate.
GHI~'r WILLIAMS
The \Vorld Committee is the inter·
national 1tcndquarters of tl1e movemC~nt •)<_!l_c_.,_,_,,_~,~~-·----•--•-••-•---~-but each campus ,vm make its plans
under its own leadersh!p.

Rosenwald·s

., .. not a cough in a carload

Elevated
Store

White St••". D•iverl••• Car Co.
5I z W.p c~m•·nl
Phone.~

RENT A CAR
U Drive It
All New Equipment

B&M

DRIVERLESS CAR CO.
Station No. 1
115 N. 3rd
Ph. 309
Station No. 2
513-515 W. Central Ph.. 770
:· :: .~ : " ':· 1:: ::, ::. n: .I

.•.. :: r:.

or;

1:

I" :1

Costume Jewelry from
All Parts of the. W oriel

JAUNT TO BRIDGE
COMPLETES HIKE
SERIES FOR W.A.A.

EVERTHING
WOMEN

Kahn's

i

I

I

'

ON READING

(Front u letter)
- I am glad t1Jnt you enjoyed tlLC real·
ism (although subtle realism) of Joyee.
You ran tealizo through rea(ling a grefi.t
hook the snares, the difficulties of litOne of our
said the other
t>ra;ry criticism. One must read nnrl re~
day tlHtt one rarely hears remarks eon· do~, lUanrhe Burns, Ruth Ilervey, Ber· rend and study nlmost burst one. 'g
1
eerning the appearances of teachers in thn 'Valker, Hnzel Snyder, Peggy :Rec.• bro,;s in thoug1tt in order to say son\e·
this enlightened age. Something tells tor,. :Merwin Slaf.~n,~ :Ma(],_gc Ingal!B, thing decisive1 keen, unorainary nbollt
us that this was a ltint to tefrnin from LoUlSC Cox, Mo.ty Sadlc Norment, CI:nrc a ,york of art. Heine undet the stren
attempted w:itti<•isms. At any rate, Stevens, Aliec Wilson, Zona ·walsh, Lil· .o-f eomposition1 used to think until his
the tcaclters are here, and many of them liau · Dunkerly, Dorothy Mc.Gonlgat1 beaU ached; but lle wrote great poett~.
seem quite interesting. That they kno'v Mary Helen McKnight, Evelyn French, Criticisms may become, I believe, ns
how to crente news is shown by the Margaret Miller, Adeline Lawson, Fran- definite, as inspired an art as ete·
mnny parties they ate planning. 'Ve ecs Falkenberg, Charlotte Belle Walker, ation. Criticism and croationJ both be·
looked over their list of social af.tairs Margaret Cox, Barber-Nell Tbomns, ing of o. certain quality, arc products
and then tho scl1edule of meetings:, and Bnrbnra EllerJ Ruth Daily, Dorothy of l1ypcrthought and extreme mental,
our decision was that tho teachers could Grtlha.m, Katherine Williamson, Virgin~ even spiritual, stimulation. ·when. n
teach University students a lot about ia. Baker, Jnekia W'nrrincr, Frances writer has: aought to express his pecul·
doing much in a short spa~e of time. Brooks, Lenore Hanks; Messrs. Wnllucc in:r mind, Ute render must, by judic1oua
.we are glad to welcome them and Bisbee, Fayette Davidson, :Bob .Amus, introspection, seek within ltimseH those
hope they have an excellent time.
Charlie Hicl<mnn, Foley, Ludcne Bar· qunlitiea nnd atnitics of the artist. which
nett, Rom Reid, Jimmy Webb, Murray nrc visible, nnd througlt his own Qx;·
'Baillc-s, Charles ,Tohns; Hank Miner, petit'UCC seek to und<'ratand more fully,
Sigma Chi
Henry BlackbUrrt 1 Q,veJ\ Hards1 Jolm moro minutely, tnor~ personally tho
Dance
Pilcher, Bill Holt, 1-Iarry liuat, :Rnl:P11 WIJrk o£ nrt umler survei1lnnee.
The Sigma Chi Fraternity held 11 Ral· Trigg, Ted. Bonner, Johnny Dolzade1li,
The most important factors in your
lowe 'en dnnee at Alameda Park on Dun Burrows, l!ector :Monti Ctcigltton rcndh1g nre, you will finO, attention,
Saturday e-'\'·ening.
\Foraker, Vo11 Vnn Lue, Jimmy '\Vilsmtj sympatl•y nnd iatr<Hlpt!etioll. 'rhroug1L
Decorntioils were all in inoderniatie~ 1~dm.und Clayton, Jne.k Fish, Dill Flynn, these come understanding, ·without -ateffect. The committee in c:hnrge con- B~uee ~~eRne, Hnll Sargent, Lee Vnnn, ten'tion the other two are itupossib1c.
sisted of Messrs. Merlyn Davies, Charles Dick Rtlcy, Jnek McFarland, Merlyn Without httrospcetion, th(] render be·
Hickmntt, and John Reidy. Mr. ~n<l ~avica, Pete Good, Merl? N~:sou, Arch· eomes n snivelling sentimentalist ttcMrs. L. D. Thompson ,vcre· the clinper· 1 e lfeDowclt, Bob Harns, ] loyd Shat- cepting sobfully all ho rends. Without
tuek, llnrry' Nelson, lloward I-Io£fman, sympathy, and a cortnjin U·cgrt'!c of
ones.
Neil Jensen, Rn.y tuntt, Duk c ROJH1on, transposition of ideas into n diff"ront
The guests included Dr. and Mr~. Tom Devin(! 1 Frnnk tortz, 'rc d 1l rown tempo, n, certain :nt.odifientiou o'f' per·
J, F. Zimmerman, Dr. -G·eorge St. Clair, nn(l Al Seery.
sounl Values, the reader cannot ally
Mr. John Enklokirk1 Mr. T. M. Poaree,
Dr. and Mrs. ,T. n, Clark, Mrs. Kinney,
-himseH with tho nrtlst, nutl tltO phllo•
Mrs. Wn1ter Simps:on, :Mr. nnd Mrs. Riding Olass
sophie framework of the sttucuto ig
lfnlcOlnt Long, Misses 'Vilma Lusk, Has: PJenic
iudesecrnnble-tho book :is loeko£1.
Thirteen
members
of
the
riding
elnss
1
Louise .O'Conner, Jenn Oo.m.pbell, Rut11
Got Your Play Tickets Yet?
• 1 H rvc Lulie Mna· aceom n.niefl b Bcr eattt. nnrl Mra An•

GiVE::

BUNSIDN:C BA.RllER SHOP
lOS South Seeontl

tl••

I

Dlsonsos of the ;Eyo and Rofraotlon

NATIONAL BARBER SHO:P
First National Bank Building

Membership in Lowell Literary Society

Miss Elizabeth Jackson, national in~
speetor for Chi Omega, arrh·ed here
last ~Iondny night. She left Friday
mormng.

IEVOLUSIVELY

By BRIGGS

15 years

-

Saturd~

•
•

shoes on the campus for

Kappas Have
Guest In City
Mrs. Caldwell Martin of Denver, the
provin<!e president of the Kappa Knppn
Gamma sorority, is n guest of the loeaJ
eltapter.
On Wednesday evening there was nu
informal party given in hor honor. A
tea will be given this afternoon at tbc
home of Miss Margaret Shortie. Other
plans inclU<le n buffe-t supper and n
trip to Santa Fe. It is e"peeted slt<
will remain in the city for
nlumuae

==============================llunrlL<'on

••

We have repaired the best

\ mnu 'a Club. Chnperon<"s are Prof. mtd
Mrs. A. Diefendorf and Dr. nml :Mrs.
r•. s. Tiroman.
.

.'

be the soluhon.
. .
It is empowered to investigate thoroughly all proposed puhhcat10ns,
control their policies, and supervise the selection of new editors,
managers and staffs.
An amendment to the constitution of the Assoeiatcll Students
•
1
Tl
d
would be neccssar•·
1e nee
., to establish snell an institution 1ere.
•
p11blicahons
0
for Sue!] an amendment is clearl.v shown. 'l'he re"ular
would be protected and impro_yed. A number of Ul\necessnry and
unprofitable sheets would be eliminated, and the. maximum of P~Jb·
licity would be given the University with a mimmnm of eonfnswn

•

•

STURGES BARBER llHOP
106 West Central

.f.r?:lii

Jy authorized person or persons to look into the need for, the financ· Bius '"" out for a political dance to
ing of, and the management of all things published on the campus be giv.,, on November 3 by the C01·o·
and sanctioned by the University. A regularly organized Board of undo Club. . .
,
Publication.~ or Editorial Board sneh as other colleges have would I The affmr "'11 be held at the Wo·

RiGt-\T;

FEt.U>.. .. , TAI<E· YouR
CHOICE., ITS EtTii6R
OLD GOLDS FOR You
FROM NOW ofo.J- -

CORONA TYPEWRITER 00 .
Phone 878

•

DAVlD H. LEWIS, M. D,

is the best investment a student
can make. P;h.one for a tria.!,

I

\

. A'nd So His Face T¥as Utterly Ruined

Page Thl'ee

ig ts
WE HAVE AVAILABLE THE
FOLLOWING GREEK CllAlt·
ACTERS FOR USE IN YOUR
l'RINTINQ-

that Fi{[

TK.rxs

--

the('

~A~nq;

fU

eJkies with uommerce
air map of America is now in the making-on
T HE
the ground.
Ten years ago, there were 218 miles of air mail routes with
two stati.on stops; to-day, a network of sky roads bridges
the country from the Atlantic to the Pacific and from
Canada to the Gulf of Mexico.
Can you imagine this growth without electricity-without
illuminated airports-without trunk lines studded with
electric beacons?

A majoriey of the beacon
lights usei:l in airport -a-nd
airwa.y illumination ha.vc
been designed nnd mnnuHt_cturcd by the General
Electric Company, whose

specialists have the benefit
of a generation's cxperi·
encc in the solution ot
lighting problems.

Men of vision are building for increasing traffic of the air.
Soon, the skies will be filled with commerce.
Just as electricity is helping to conquer the atr, tne land,
and the sea to-day, so to-morrow it will lead to gre~ter
accomplishments in aviation and in every human activity•

GENERAL ELECTR~
0 E N ERA L

I! L I! C 'r R l C

0 0 M

~

A N y ,

s c H B N·l! c T A D y ,

N I! W

yO

KIMO

<l>8NAT

SOUTHWEST

PRINTING CO.
:Phono 3079

---

211 West Gold

,Just at'rived-Sport F1·ocks nnd
Aftenoon Dresses in Silks and
Sntins.
POPULAR SHOP
Ph•st Nationnl Bank Building

-

COLLEGE INN

RIEDLING MUSIC CO.

"Collegiate Hangout"
Got Yom• Play 'rickets Y ct Y

304 W. Central

Pointed Heel, Pure Silk, Service Weight Stockings

"Everytlling Musical"

rcher
A
-------------ot
Hosiery
Froslt Stock
Renelt, Wright &
sou TlllUUa llalls. s for ,1,20

Dit·

"It :Pays to l>lity"

S0l1THWEIITERN SPORTING GOODS
· STORE
Igglo Mulenhy, V.N.M, '27
us s. 2nd

~----------------------.-.

•rwo great features distinguish this popular offer.
ing: J<'irst, to repeat, it has tile fashionable pointed
heel; Second, it is an Archer product, which standR
for all that is good in silk stoekings-clurability,
exquisite appearance, fast colors, and th~~· are pure
Japan Silk to narrow lisle top.

KISTLER ~ COLLISTER

&

$

COMPANY

.00

V

Sunshine Theatre

FRIDAY
5 - Acts of Vaudeville - 5
STARTING SATURDAY-OUR FIRST ALL-TALKING
PICTURE-

(Women They Talk About'
SEE AND HEAR IT I
,...c•-~~-~~-~•-••-•'-''-''_'_tl~-u-••-n-••-n-••-••-•-•-n-.o-tl---•

•

Page Four

LIBERTY CAFE

In tlte f st A lHill nn. ( 11('gc slr l1\
l otc- cq e1 tnl~(> 1 :'r rolll'g Ill n Ol M g
WELCOMES YOU AS
1d the
I)( go d~nh(ls Ifoo lll
ctrlHd n t"o to 01 e atl
USUAL
At tl e s~ptombN rcgu;truhuJ\ tl :r.a
yt1al t1 (>t(' "010 8fl'l 80S lit t1~l ts n tl c
==::=::=::=::=:::=_:=-====~~110-t 1un 1can cdlegos of 1\lt<!l nu
fli-!5 '\\me met and 3481 3 g tls
I Ins
aun y of vouug voters (moat of ' hom
J n l 1 C'\ (II I nrl any ex1>o 1(\llre nt tiJ<:!
1 olla) I n.vo boon termed by lle1 ll t'r ts
~ 1 1 R(lpuhltcnns ns tl a I opc of Am(n
a ll o tno pa1t es ahoull be mte
<'strll II ftgtlr~s obbu H~ 1
'll o ro opOlAtiOl\ of t1 o ollngP 1 '' fJ
was ~~emcl tl e llftJOUtv of
uu g b llots on tl CH ftont
Cadlllll<l and Studebaker
1 ngus
\ Ohllg I OXNI WI;' (I llttCO 1 at
st nt(>gH' spots on th{l cuu I' ts Ht't m s
Sedans
\H'l(\ l\lr!' 1 to ( li(' tgo nt tl (': Jatt1~t
JCSSllJl~ IlOlnCJtt
;IJo BUlls Of IH' l(lt
ballots l\t'IO ma1le 1 by Coll~go II mo1
to f1nhnntus n1 l auto hes n cH•n
( oUeg(' In nutny Ml ools, F rbeultrly
Do your Clmstmas Shoppmg
1 ~ tl o sou~liClll stntcs
tl o stu(lfluts
Early-a deposit Wlll hold
tlul st {'llUOUB rnmpa g1 11 g for thon
f!L\O Ites
your selectton until wanted
Annh1us o£ tl c 'otl' sl Ol\el llat
Hul ctt HooH'r 1 ul the llllJOuty of
studc11t 'ott's m tl u ty mght states wd
FOGG
th{' D1stu('t of Colmn\J 1 Alfn•(l E
Am1tl l' rued tl> 1 stntes \ Il$11111 Mar
The Jeweler
>luHl Notth Cnroh111 S1 tth C'n.rohnn
U£lo gtl 1 londn Alnl m HI 1\IJBSISStppl
318 West Central
Lm ecta nn nnl T0xns

Js 1 tondrl t
em sci ool lm

to n >

Taxi, Phone

-------------I

~==============~I or~

Dnoro
ulmg
the follo"1ng
eountry 1 ~astem
to ZOJl('Sst 1t~s
C\
of tho
, oted fot IIoO'i e1 Mn,Iue Ne v Ihl.mt
sl1re \ <>unont Massa~hnsotts Rhode
Islnn!l ConllCC'hcnt New York New
Je1BC'.} PeunS) h nmn nnU. Dt>lnwnt ('
The lnrgost vote fo1 I 1m wns 111 Conn
['l'fl~ut, unto to one
fllmtlt mat.lc Jus
b('st shO\uug 111 New Yorl
The
total 'otes m the eaatN·t stat('!! gm('.
Hoo\C'r n tl rl'O to one IMJOritJ
In the southern stat(lS Hm1tl C'm r1e 1
eHt)o stat0 \Hth the cx:l.'0phon of \Vest
t uguu t, ](('ntu('k) T(llliC'SSet> Olda

Meet Me at the

New Mexico
Cigar Store
Full Lme of
SMOKERS' ARTICLES

~~~;~;;;~;;;;;;:;;;:,;;:-~-;;;;-~-~ 11 omu

;;

•

Atl an!i:UJ, mul tl
D1sh11 t of
- - - - - !• ('t11mb1:J
Th~ 'oto ":ts closl.'st 111
Kcntu<'kJ nml \\ <'St "\ ugu11n, JIOO'i<'T
PHONE
l\'1111 mg- I.'UllOUSl.} C'liOUgh- by Olllj
tlre(l. votes m hoth cnses
Snuth s
maJOrity -..\as t ~omfortnblt' one m C\l
er;} other atnto he carr1cd1 T1,1xns and
Loulsmnn. gomg over to his stan(lards
SANITARY LAUNDRY
four to OnP Of all -.. otca cast 111 tlw
SIXtCt'll southern states 8mtt1\ led b~
DRY CLEANING
n. tl3.JOrtly of seven to f1ve Tbo hea\l
Buttons Sewed on, Socks
~~at -,:ote ''as cllSt In Vngu I:l nntl the
Darned and Necessary Re
hghtt'at vote 1n Arkmuns
pamng Done
Of t11C central states, Hoover <nr
• ried every one of them
TJ10 '\\eat

------.·

'111111111111111111111111111111--llllltllllll--lll:lllt':

Chet Says-" IT'S 0 K "

Miss Saylor's Candy
ALL KINDS, $1 50 PER POUND

at

THE COLLEGE INN
"Collogmte Hangout"

CONVENIENT-

now~

I

I

(. o ll:lhtuttozml Amendment No 4

---

t

tl

Tho sn llest nnnouncemcn smce 1e
A JOINT .RESOI U'IION PllOJ OHL:-1(, jglachs Ulle out IS tl e oue mnde lll
A:N .AMI ND:MENT 10 IIIE (0N::1 II o sr, meehng the otlter mght wlteh
TITHTION OF rHE RlAri OP N [ \\ fl ud
Ahsoh tell no week mght spec

I

l\lES:ICO

11 nls ltftC>r t111sl" The onlv cxccptton
II J R No S ApptoH~ 1 MIJ<'h lllfJ
to tlis 18 tl e dtamnbc clt1b play
BE IT nESOLYED BY TilE Ll Gb
p 1gs
Iferc 8 llopmg they gnc some
L:\TURE OF THB SIATI Ol };F\\ mote Iln;ys liOrscs, cows or O'ien ele
Ml XICO
j 1J ants w1U do as an excuse
Ill t the followlll,g Am<'l tlment to [
tl1c Constltubon of the Stntc of ~e"' l 11 NP 18 0 te rc 11eemmg fentme tl a
l\loxJco 1S hereby propose<l to be n 1 If na gul hns n grnde below C the do:r
ded tlwil'tO ns n new nrhcle to be m1tor) 1ul1 be g1vcn every Wednesday
knOl\11 ns ARTICLE XXIV nul en n 1gJ t off Gnls l\C'H' gottn. do It
tttled CONTRACTS FOil DB\ BLOI
MENT .AND PRODUCTIOi\ OF MI:-.
'Fhll:'wtdks of Now York 1 ' 1s a beau
1 n :\LS ON STATE LANDS
~hfut 1 Iece It IS 1nstnnng nnd 1t makes
to he sul>tnJth•d to tl £1 elrctOIS of till." 15 tim k of AI Sm1tl1
But there's
State nt the Jlcxt geneial {'leehon, ,.,ht'n bcl'n :m merdose of 1t m tl e old dorm
anl after the Congress of tim Dmt<' lllntt'l)
:Please play tho other stdo of
Stnt(ls l>l an const"ut thereto
the t(>('Ord for a while
ARTICLE XXIV
Bo-.. s \\ ho <htto dorm guls might :hntl
COlirRArXS FOR TilE DEVBLOI
M! NT AlSD PRODUCTIOJS OF 1\lllS It to tl e~r nd"i nntagc to know the :fol
I R U R ON STATE LANDS
lo\\Ing dehula when they telephone for
L<>nS(lS nnd oU1cr contraets reserv1ng tl10 fan lndyn. 10-.. alty to tho state, for the dculo} Nnmc-fnstJ soeond, thud (1f any)
nl(lnt nud Jlrotlnchon of any and all Color of 1 rur, eyes, md new wmter
umu.•rnls on lautls grnntctl or conf1nnca eont
to the Stnte of New Mc::nco bl Ute aet Whether slte 'a m the new or old dorm
of ( ong1ess of June 20, 1910, entlt1etl ItOrJo-upstntrs. or dom1stnus, nnd wliJ
r r \.n nd to ennble tllc people of New "lwtJ cr ) ou nrc tllo OnlJ mnn tbnt
:!t{('xu.~o to fo:rm a Conshtuhon and stntc w1la l1rro an(l tf 1t'a s:tfe to ask
go-.; (liJllnent mtd be ndm1tted mto the 1 GU£>Ss '\\110? 11
Un1on o nan equal footmg With the
The j:prls lmve a new form of enter
or1gmal atntes", may be malle UU<1('r
sudi prontnous rclahng to the nC{'CS tnmm<'nt for the boys who are wn.1bng
Somebody left the
!Ut\: or requuement for or tl10 modo for t1l('Ir dates
and manner of npprmsement, ad\Cr paper off an old drum m tltc parlor
ttscment and compehtn c b1ddmg nud n.ud 1t rattles so meely 1£ you do It
contnuung such terms nn!l rrov1S10lliJ nght
as mn) be prondcd b) Aet of thP Leg
tnst Sunday mght our nuud, Mary,
Jslatur(l the rentals, royulhes and oth
er Jlroec>cds therefrom to be n:ppl1cd and c-ookNl us a rc>nl mcnl Enchzlladas nnd
(Onsened in accordance 1nth the pro tamales, crackers, nnd coffee 'Vns that
, Isions of s:ud net of Congr(>ss for tho elnlo hot? Ol1; no not muehl
support or ntd of the common sehoola
or for the attammcnt of t1 e respeetn e
purposes for '~luell tl1e SC\'eral grants
"ere mn!lc

VARSITY BARBER SHOP
105 Harvard

PARIS SHOE
STORE

mc>ll l tt\0 l>l'~l 1fnud to tlull on sneh Aw1 get my 1 m\ dol n tl at box
lnJl ]s for fC'IU that tJ o l;mds ungllt OJ wl ew s my new hpStH•k"
rP'Hll t to the :fc leral go'H!umu1nt 1£ ml
01 otll r 1 il!Hil ls sl o }(1 ])('l d1!l ovo i'd 8 ) tlo ,} 01 u mk my hose w11l mnt('h '~
t1 (>J(' l)
i'md w1ll n y b]fu k shot~EI do"
It HI cons Ue1ed 1 v tl e U tdnrngncd Does anvbo ly have a pm?
Ch mnon of tl e Repnbltc;n nnd De110 X lovo that coat tlon 1t J ou?
cuttu• State Ccutml Conu ntte('S th t
tho p opos(> l couatltubonnl 1 nendmo1 t S toboly please Jmul mo n comb
w1tl rogaul tp tlu~ baudh 1g ~ nd d1s1 o A~td where s that cute <loo dnl"
sut10n of t1 c ml g ts and other 1mne1 I 11 \\'Onr tltnt n,1lllct too I guess
n1s m State lands JS a Jug! l,) n m 1to1 It !I lllf'l :1 ('}CHI faJ
wus n casmo f!tuctlJ llOlll)tllt san •
charnetor nud 1s for the best mtoHJBh Do('s someone 1 rno a bobby pm?
of tl e etlu(nhoual mshtut10ns ~om :Ml' hm:r wo1 t stny tomght
mon scl ools aud otl er be1 Cf1CHlllt:S 1f At d do J ou renll,} h uly thn k
tlw CoHgrcsswnal hrm1t Lnn(ls nul \ e i\h 1 ocklace lool{s nil ught"
rN'Olmentl that out '~orlers1 fnetdH
and s 1p1 OltCJs on de~hon tla.~ use tl nr I w sh I laul so ne (>auings k1ds
!)et~t ffOl ts to !'lCCU1 o tl e nloptton of Wot t somCOilc -.. oluntcct ?
the s 1l anl(lndmont
Whv lui hng, those-..\ 111 bo JUSt ltet111
E L SAF}ORD1
Anl 1 onf'' ,} on rc a donr
0} u unan Rtpubhcnn St te
Ccntrnl Committc(l
I "nnt to loolc m~ best of l'OUJS01
CIJI:NTON 1) ANDEHSO!'>i BPrnusc t1 cy :ln.} 1 o Jntes
(I an man D~monnh S utP All 1 gosl I "ant to kec1 that man
Ct>ntrnl ('omnnth'a
Ifl' llne-nn AOme more gool elates 1

\

;

a1t~

st1 nulntc 011 1noductwn
Hl o1ll bo of u texost J hal f30JU{l lOUg'(> "bOlO lS 1t
stucl J tH At pHlsent oil Somebo Jy fuul 1t qutc]t
lt~

'11 e m Ill memherslul and fmaucc
(lrl\e ;fol t1 e UmH~1s1ty Young Men's
Clmshun Assomntwn md the Young
Women s Clush:111 Assocuttion \ull be
gin Moudny m01nmg, t'\O persons m
en<'h orgnumahou on the C'ampua m
elmrgo of Its g oup 01 o W11l have
r.l nrgc of tl1e fuumce roll call and the
otl er wlll ducct the membership cam
pn1gn E1 <'f) po1son 01 the campus 1s
to be seen and g1ven nn opportumtj to
pledge to tltc support of the two Olmst
an orgm 1zattons mul to lHJcomo n mom
1 c1 1f he Ia mtOJcst<Hl m tl o work nnd
cn1 es to 1:n c n part lll 1t
Those 111 cl a1go 1.re cmrfldcnt that
tl o drl\ c 1s to Ji!e a success No goal
JH!S been set for the mcmbelslnp (lrl\ c
ns tl osc m cl mge Pauhne Jones for
the 1-:W and Cleelnnd Buchnnnn for tlw
YM feel tlmt 1t 1lOUld be better to
1m r a fc :ve1 mtcrestcd nlembers tban
:t great number of meamngless names
on the roll The fmance goal 1s £01
11 500 to mcot the Dudgot for tho
school ;cnr of 1928 29
The ltoms of tl1s budget represent
the 1>rogr1un "lucl l\C ean make ef
fcch\o 1f we can r:use $1 UOO If we

ob
mote totlum
1t Will
be nu
pQSSiblo
meettlus
tho amount
nrld1honnl
de
mmuls that nnse durmg the ,}{'nr" s:ud
B1nnrhc BUlna MeK1nlo,}' Holbrook nnd

1________,___J
121 W Central

---------.._-FIRST SAVINGS

--------

I

Hot Tam ales ! 1=
HOME MADE PIES j
Good and Jwcy

1

I
5

QUICK SERVICE
at

iii

}lJGCHASRTLIEA'S

ND '.~

11

if==========;====·=·~!
~~~!E

Chicken Shack

HOME COOKED MEALS
W1ll make you think you re
home
Frted Chicken-Always
Baked Ham, Roast Pork,
Steaks, Chops, Salads,
Shmt Orders, SandwiChes

.,..___,_

-~---

LAUNDRY
and

DRY CLEANING

:J

Of a qunhty you cannot beat
at a
you can afford

P"""

topay
EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS
Phone 177
-·-r-~-

-• rr•-"

"A F1t For E\ cry Foot

Strong"s

K~~~~!!:S

'

BookStore

SHOE STORE

UNIVERSITY BRANCH

Where Shoes of the Better
Grades are Sold and

The Store Complete for the

Properly F1tted

Umversrty Student

"A Frt For Every Foot'
TEXT BOOKS-DRAFTING
SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION

Sousa and his Band

DRUG SUNDRIES, ETC

University Gymnasium

1910 E Central

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13th

-~------~--D-

Matmee aud N1ght
T1ckets at 311 W Central

Opposite the "U"

THE COBBS PHOTOGRAPHERS
Welcome Teachers-

Portraits
207

Kodak :FlmshlDI

lllnlargmonts
Oentral
Pbone 928 J

w

--

LEGGETTS CLEANERS AND
RAfTERS
We

ca~

to University Students

Call 390

Prompt Dolivel1'

IIIIIIIIUUJ

Phone 1131

Sousa sold out completely for two performances hcte
tluee years ago The crowd will be even greater tins year
because he plays h1s new match "NEW MEXICO -the
greatest musteal trtblttc tlns state eve1 had

ALBUQUERQUE GAS &
ELECTRIC COMPANY
"At Your Sernce"

Pnces-N1ght, mam floot, $1 50 $2 and $2 50 Balcony
(not resetvcd) $1, Matmce, mam flom, $1, $150 ani! $2
Balcony (unreserved) $1 Cluldten, under 12, 50e

For a Distinctive
Remembrance at Christmas

1!IU

b$

you don't know You'll auro
feel loft out ot tile talk to
morrow if YIJU miMI it

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY NOVEMBER 9,1928

Best Game of Season Played Before
Record Homecoming Audience
l1gl hng hkc a :real Lobo pack the
Univertuty o£ New Mexico gndmen
:pln1 1'11 tl o Auzonn \.\ 1ldcats to a 6 6
tto 'beforo a. homocommg CHOWd of
4 000 fn ts at Tueson Saturday nfter
noo 1
Jmu1y Wlllsou 1v11I be long rcmem
bmcd b~ tJ o \.\ ildcat fana and players
llls :pm tn g was spectacular nvoragmg
43 J!t1<1s fwm tltc lmo of scnmmage
for 1.2 pullts On the rlcfense 1Ie was
JUSt a: outst uu1mg mal~ ng many bard
tacldcs
Seery Hero

1810 E. Central

•

Tile. other 1 ero of the game was Alf
Seery Alf throw tho Anzonn backs
for losses repeatedly and broke through
to piCk up a punt off llnrg1s, toe and
ran ow; e:r the goal hno SlX ,} ards away
for a. touchdo~n m tlle second qutnter
Pil.tten started tho game by lucking
off O\lOr the goal Imo W1th the ball
01 tlum own 20 yard lme, W1llson
trlud two passes and tl1on lucked 13oth
teams tcaortcd to kiclung m the f1rst
quart<"r \V1Uson 's toa kopt the Lobos
out of danger wl ilo Dolzadelh nnd
Dro ut made some ruco punts
Dolzadolli Gams
In tl o Bcl!ond quarter Dolzndclh got
gomg ntld tor:o. off several n1eo game
W) llo went in for Bob Cnst aftor
Crist hurt las ehouldcr
It tll:f mHl1.ilc or tl.te {}Unrtor, Ar1
ZIJ a;t rcee1vcd a Lobo punt on her own
ALF SEERY
h , ntt1 hne, and after a few attempts
WluJe tbo nudienec '"R!I ult<Jnt on
nt tie Lobo hue trJcd a punt Sc<Jry, "ntclnng IInrg1S punt A1f brolco tltru,
lVl o hnd been tl1rowlng \V'Ildca,t backs :ptcked up tlic bnll and eaniCd It oHr
nrot nd all afternoon chnrgcd in and the line
flH:l c 1 tho bnll of£ H.argtsJ toe and
mn O\'cr for New Moxteo's only score
Fos{('r's attempt to convett was sltort
Tht.3 ball wns mulfteld at the end of
tic Jail

Wlldcats Fight
scrond JJnlf ti <l Willl"nts
~ame brt('k 'uth plenty of f1gllt
A
G~ )3.rtlmnreh Wfl!l fmntly halted ,\] en
St1erJ' amMred Acuff for n. nme yard
loss "tUson punted to tl e liO ynrd
ltn<> mil tho W1lacats marched donn
tl ~ fi('lcl ag:nn to tho one foot hue
TI1s mnre1t wns fcnturc>d by Stofft's
off t::uklc amrt:slles At this pomt, tl1c
'\ dd{'nts seorcd but n.n overanxwus
"\\ llde lt lmcmnn was ct.fi's1de and tl1e
srom tl d not count
B Hr rl'plaecd Sto:f.ft nnd made 16
vards around end
Acuff ran bnck
'W Illso l s punt for 20 ) nrds nnd t1 en
the W1ldrats started down the fteld
agrun The denllly passmg combma.
hon stnrtetl work1ng 1 and Acuff passed
to PattC'n who -n cnt over for the ecorc
It Vi us n. 26 vard pass and Patten ran
!ne :!ltrls for Uta toucl1d0wn
III UHJ

Take to Air
IJ'J e last quarl(l.r 1vns ftrsh one J.lMS
after u.uothtJr Willson mtcrccptcd a
W1hleat 1 ass m tm<lfleld, but tho Lobos
lost tJ c 1 all on a. /umblo on t1 c next
play W1t1t SL"C minutna to go, tbc
Lobos J nd tl•c ball on tlul etx: ynrd
huo nftN a 28 ynrd pnss Wlllson to
Seer$ Thcy NtlrlOtl thn bnll to tlte
twu ynrd 1mo nttd Brown passed ovor
l\ll( to Dol~tt.dc1h but a W1ldcn.t
bndt hnttcd It down, nnd tho Lo'bos lost
tl etr btg chnnee
ArJzol n. wns on the LobQ 28 yard
l110 nt the ond of tho gamo
AriZOIIft made 22 fnst downs to nino
br tl o Loboe ond gamed n. net total
o£ 30 ynr<la to 203 for tho Lobos
Willson's punta nvcragc<l 43 lfnrgts'

BENITZ COMING
FOR MUSIC CLUB

Nmn. Bcntr1z Bemtez 12 y c.ar old
Mext('an pl:utiSt will p1ny nt tl c Um
velslt)' Gj•mutunum au Novemllcr 211
under the n.uspil'CS of the Umvers1ty
Mus1e Club M.1SB Demtcz IS belicved
to be the ru<Jst 'v ondcr:ful plllllJst at
the age of 12
Tlus IS the first eoncort of this kllld
that tho :M:us1c Club hM sponsored
They plan to 1mve severn] noted art
1sts gwo pl"rformmJCNI bcr<J tlus year
Nmn is tl e danglltcr of n tMchcr of
elocution m the Couscnatory of Mex
ICO nt Mexico C1ty1 and It IS he who
tcn~hes Dentrtz thO poise and .atrtge
presence that 1S so marked n. eb:tr:LC
terxahc

0 1 Jh1duy evenmg, Novombar 16th
Cheater r :U Hmch pteseuts J}'l,;u;s Irene
Bewley m a dw.nmbc l'OCltnl "Tales
of Tenn.;Jsseo " comphmentruy to the
Um., CI:s1ty of Now 11ie:Ktco at the Un1
The
VCisity G) mnasmm AuditoriUm
pubhc 1s cord1ally InVIted and especial
ly tl ose wl o arc mterested m dra
mabce It Will be cspcciall) mtorest
mg to tl10 people f1om the southern
states as Mtss Bewley portmys tho true
hfe and charnel:er of tl e Tennessee
momttameOls
_-"(
M1ss Bewley 1S one of the two out
stnnt.lmg dramnbe rcndexs of Aml.mea
nud appears mmunlly before tho lead
mg untvcunhcs Th1a lEI Mtss Bewley a
second nppearunco In Albuquerque She
gave "Sun Up" hero early lnst year
at tbo HJgh School Aud1toriUlll There
'Hll be no elm:rgc for ndm1SSlOU
Hot program Wlll be

POPULAR GIRLS
SELECTED FOR
MIRAGE CONTEST
Loyni aupp01 tors of the campus' w1t
best nnd prcttlciit have ralhed together
nnd tho ton ntost popular g1rls liavo
been <'liOscn They ~"13: the followmg
gtda
Rutlt .A.sltren Lnelllo CISCO Ruth
Dalley, Kitty Hocker, Mary Keller,
Mnry McConnell Peggy nectar, Royale
Snntl1 IIa~el Snyder, Cbarlotta Bella
\Valkcr

Votl's -..v1ll be f.':l"VPn nl!cordtng to the
depos1ts mode on Ute purcb11se of tlu~
Munge Tl1c larger tho deposita the
more votes for tl1c gtrl Votes on do
postts 'till counts na :follows $2 00 do
pOsits >Vdl count for 200 vote11 1 $3 00
dcposlts wlll bo aoo -votes, $4 00 o.e
pos1b! wlll count for 400 votes Tlle
whole amount of tho coat of the Mungo
$5 00 w11l be 600 votes
Tho Mungo populnnty dnnce w1ll be
held 1n tlJO gj!mnns1urn on November
23 The ndm1Ss1on to this dance miL
also Muut .for votes Tl1e amount of
admiSSIOn llae not bee11 deetded upon
as vet 'llus dn.ucc wlll be a. ~:ala oe
l.'il.BJOn aml o.t 1t tho wmncr of il1o con
te!!t WJll ba off1emlly anl\ouneed
The above ten moet popular gll'lS
were selected from suggesttons by a
seeret committee These ten mll have
n 111n.cc m tho Muagc Tho wmner of
tlm populnr~ty contest w11J be reward
cd m n f1tb11g manner

Force Officers To
Attend Meetings
Off1cers of t11e \Vomen's Athlche
Assocmhon '~ho nre absent for tlVO con
sceuhvc meetings '\lll be aut<Jmahcnlly
droppc(t under a. regulation drawn up

M rs. C0~bett .J alk'S
•t tho meetmg of the w. A A last
At Y W C A Meet W<Jdnt)s
ht\' The regulation wns to go
rr

•

•

•

1

mto effect mtmcdmteJy

::N tth the A C()Ibott was tl1c mmn
Ca:rmval plans wcro d1acussed at the
attnchon nt tlte Y W 0 A meettng
snme
mcetmg
The eonsbtutton will
m tl c Gt~ls 1 Dorm W cdneailn.y after
noon
licr talk wns nn mtercshng
travelogue of Spnm, Franco nnd Sw1t
zerln.ud Mr Fred l'cMceJ VH5thng Y
worker mndo an mspuatlonnl talk on
tl 0 SJgUiflcttnce oftltoY
a A
Jo..hss Rut11 Love, MISS Pearl Tucker
and 1he!f J effie Sl nr{l furmshcd tho
mus1c for t11o proguitn Allnouncoments
wore rundo eOiteerning Ute finance cam
ptugn mul gnla t]Jpomted to tnko charge
of 1t The n~xt mcctmg W1ll be on
WcUuesdn.y o£ next wcolc

w

be revised at the next mcctlng .A.n
mvltat10n bns boon 1ssued to nll guls
"ho were members of the n.ssocmhon
lnst year or -wl10 have been ntembers m
other s('hools to nttoud the meetmgs
T1 cy will ba ehgtblc for membersl11p

Well Played Comedy
Makes Hit
Squoahng nnd gruntmg With JOY tlao
ped1grccd rugs ~usl ed out of tlto1r p<m
and mlo tl 0 food box rrepnrcd .for
them
Startllld llJ the 1ntcnso hgl t
they blnndciCd around Tldteulously
A $tout young potke:~; 1Vltll an eye
to fieedom poltcd l.us nose between two
elats, bro1te them out and. started mer
nly toward the stops t1 at led to tho
audu)uco Tl10 herOine squealed frau
tiCally and tl1e velennnry w1th ox
trcme valorJ J urled h1mself upon the
back of tho escnpmg ammal nnd boro
lnm to earth na tho curtmn descended
on tho f1rst scene of tl10 tbud aet
Tho httle contretemps was only one
of the b1g laughs m the Un1VOra1ty
Dramatic
Olub's performance of
upigs1 , a rousmg comedy by Anne
MouJson nnd Patteraon McNutt
As IS qu1tc usual W1th the Dra.mahc
Club the play chosen wna nn oxeelleut
one for tllo type of work the Vara1ty
Players do An amusmg comedy w1th
out much acnous bacl{ground, W'Ith a
cast of young cllnrncters who behnvo
m a normal manner
Dr St Cla1.r ducctor of tho play
::agam d1Spln.yod h1s talent for turnmg
)'oung~nc.tors mto fimahed players
The
euttrc enst ., > ~ ns though born to
tile stttgc
7'"'
The lead1ng parts two youug.sters
Intent on helpmg then elders out of
dl. Jculhcs and started on the road to
workmg out tbou "droshn1t!B 11 'V'crc
p1n) ed lll most attraetnc m:mucr by
Cllarlotto De11o Walker aud Scott
Mabry M1ss Walker's dmnty preth
IIcss nnd Seott'a very ov1dent youth
were Jll8t' the thmgs needed for the
prnnk1slt parts
• :arargnret Cox, plnyu1g l\tra Atkins,
mother of Jun1or, neqmttcd licrself
w1th her mmnl dtsbnchon lo!nrgnrot
m an elderly part was somethmg new:
She l1nndlcd It very well
Howard
Huffman as ~bomas

Soruor,

Atkms

brought a. not~:! of profces10naham 1nto
tl1e ptlrf'ormnnee
I Unelc llector nhd Gdrnndma

~pe~~cr

P n.yed by Duke An orson 311

1cc
Rny "\\ llsou \\<Jro per1Htps the. most en
tcrtru.iltiig characters aside from .Tumor
fl.ild Mildred
Their scenes together
were particularly exerucmhng ahowmg
mueh nnturnl ability as well ns md1
cations of harU work
Bob Palmer1 With two years of Dra
mnhe Club oxperienee m back of him;
enrr1etl cf.f the part of the poebc older
brother \nth flue fintslt Hazel Sny
dcr, plajmg Lenore, was n.<lequatc
T1m pnrts of Sm1th Hasbngs nnd Dt
Sprmgcr, though sbOJ:t wcro wc1I done
Thelr mnJccup wns parhcularly to be
commchdc(l
Otto Rcutmgcr and B11l
Flsnn took the parts
The '"l10le play was clmrneteilzcd by
a freshn~ss nn(l an cxuberent good
lmmor rofrcs1mg to sec
i\fcilyn Davn•s managed the play
Rebecca Fee was respo-nsible for tbe
sets and llay Stuart for thil properties
lie 'vas nsststed by Otto Rcutmgor

Foreign

~tud&nts

Return Home

...---

Snuth CoUogo Northampton; Mnss
-(ACN)-The Sm1th Mllogc Jumors
of last yem who spont that yonr study
ing 11t FHntce nrc no\V back m North
n.:utpton ns Seniors none tl1e worse for
bemg cosmopolitan Witlt nll of tho m
evitable wMr nud t(lat Under Mon
steur nnd Ma.dnmo Gu11loton of the
t.lcpartntcnt of French nt the college
these fot ty three students apout ten
mo11.tha in t110 Umv<Jrsttles of Gt:enoble

MUSICAL NOTES

••

)lATSON'S
206 W. Central

you -

a. couple or htutdred

NV:MBER NINE

DATELESS DANCE TO-NIGHT'-

Ba ynrda

Put m your ord~r now £01 engraved Clmstmas cards
Tho ttmc to use them Will be h~t c before you know
1t and these ennis With :vour name engraved on them
l\1 c rcmembrtntoe• you Will be proud to send to ev
ety fucnd you have Our selection tS unnsnally
large Come m nnil s~c tt

WE WILL SERVE YOU WELL

PART I

MAKE THIS INSTITUTION
YOUR BANKING HOME

-A Block From the Campus

'GET YOUR TICKETS NOW

'tliere and

'

Chester T. French VARSITY PLAYERS Contest for Plays E
h. s F o· r·
Lobo
Pack
Held
to
6
-6
BANK
Presents Reader MAKE SUCCESS OF Will Close Dec. 24 Veryt IDg et OT Ig Jme
Tie by Arizona Wildcats
AND TRUST CO.
FIRST PRODUCTION
At All-University Affair

-----

INSTRUMENTS

VOLUME XXXI

$750

'llwre Wtll be n mrehng Sun lt) nf
tcrnoon at three o,clock 111 room 18 t f
the Adnunu~tratJOn bmldmg l a g1vt>
those m charge theu mstruchona anil
to gl\ o tlloso rnalmg the <'llnH~s U e
n lme and address of every person m
The mtcuan o pn't't of
tl1e Umvers1t;y
tho eampmgn \Hll he earl) next '~celt
mth the follow up work bcmg llone
U!l rnpidl) as IJOSSll>lC

...:..--"--·•

DON'7! :FOM:E:7! :t116 DANOE

jJi ,11vecyono

TT N M Lt brary

Coast to Coast Associated College News Service

New Arnvals of
Pete's Collegiate Shoes

Dean
Donnell,
fmauce
chaumnn of tlJe ;
Y\\, t110
YM nnd
the Faculty

Cnmbndg(l1 Mnss Sept 27 - All
fresl1nan nul sophomore ennd1datcs nnd
stnff JU('mht'rs of 'The Tecb,n stud
cnt Jl(m ~p p£'r of tl e .Mnssttcllusctts In
shtutt': of Tcelmology, 1nU recetve cred
1t for "rdtcn -..\ ork m the course of
:F. nghsh and lf1stor) for all cov~s 'u1t
ten for pubheahou m ' 1 The Tech ''
Tins arrangement 1s 111 force here for
tl1c ftrst hme m se,eral years, and 1f
pro\ en satisfactory, wlll continue to be
lll effect JlHlefm1tely
Work 1S to be
graded on a pomt system, wh1ch wlll
lJC 111 effect by tho aecond week of
tl e sclJOo] term -Umver:nty of Toron
to-(The Vats1ty)

.
rxtrn 14nhn

tUt

(1--------'-<l~

HOKONA HASH
OonstltUtional Amendment Touch
HOOVER STRAW VOTE
1ng
Handling
of
Oil,
Gas
and
LANDSLIDE IN 1104
Sl e eomcs n. rumun' up the stnns
Other Mmerals m State
AMERICAN COLLEGES
Lands
Ilunnh I ve got a do.to
Romobody got ffi) s11tm dress
College Students Vote 2 to 1 for
'll o fo1low1 1g nmend~nont smce 1t rloaSfl hmy-gee 1t'a latG
Hoover

The

'

Fr1day, November 2, 192B

NEW MEXICO LOBO

A Bhlug qunttet hns bCGJl otgattlzod
\lndcr tl1o superVllnOll of MISS Iono Ait
ke11l nnd wdllltnlta 1ts £ust appearance
nt the FottnigllUy Music Club oll No
vombcr 20 The members nro Itownrd
Uuff1 um, fuat vlohn, li:hss :Marian El
lcr B1' ontl violin, Mies Pour 'ruelcorJ
tllr(l Vtohn 1 aud Joe Sknvanck1 collo

rite

U1lveratty Qunrtot comJHJsod o:f!

M(lrJf t 1Jn,v1cs :L,xnnk Sto-z:tzJ IIoward
Uuftm1~1 and Dounld Oaughoy, l10.S
been DtMtJsmg dillgoutly for sovctn.l
nppcntnllt!es

'*

w

e:;;, +

Play mnnuserJpts fo1 tlu~ Dmmnhr.
Club eotttcst n ust be in the band of
tho JUdges by December 24, Tho sub
nuttcll plt'lys should not tnko longer
than half n.u 1101111 nor less than tt'lclve
or fifteen 1m mtas to ptesent Mann
scripts must })c 1' utteu on one SldO uf
the pugo only and double spaced
All lnauuscupts should be mnrk&il
w1t1 n nommo t.le plume tho roo.l nama
of ~he a.utho1' nnd subnnttod m a, son.l
ed envolopa No playa winch hu.vo pre
vwusly been picscntcd or published 1ull
be conaulored :Membe1s o:f tho fneulty
tl c Enghsh depa1 tment and grndu 1tcs
me not chg1ble to com1lete
rlto JUdgos suggest tllnt aenous sub
Jccts bo avoided Comcd1os ~ud farcoa
aro JHOfcrn blo
The puzos wtll be $10 for f1rst J.llace
$7 50 for second place $5 00 for tlurd
plnce The wmumg p1nys will be pres
outed 111 assembly the second aemestcr

Snappy Music, Prizes, Favors and Contests
Will
Feature
First
Hop
-----------

.

Mmnmont and JOY Will re1gU in tlte
mivcrs1ty gyn:mns1um Fnclny, Novem
ber the mnth when the Student Ooun
CII gives Its :brat student dance of the
season It's going to bo-a \l owl Shorty
Gore a.nd lua gang Wlll be there grmd
ing out the noise, thoro Wlll be n. number
of novelty dances favors pr1z~s aad
all such thmga as nre necessary to make
a. gcod party
The eommlttcc m el1arge of the dance
hns mQdc c1nborate plans for the paTty,
and all thai; lEI lacking :uow to make
the dance a success 1s a large atten
daueo Be thero, but como w1thout n
date
You are assured of hn.vmg a
good ttmo if you come~ so all you have
to do 18 put 1n your appearance nt the
gym Tha committee w111 do the rest
AU prc&Idouts ol student orgamza·
tiona on tho campus arc members o:t the
commtttcD Eaeb member will have a
ribbon so you wtll be able to tell who
H:l lCaponsiblc :tor your enterttunmont
Emmy Wortmann 15 the ch!urmnn, Rel
on Stnnatfcr nnd Alma E118tin az:o lU
charge o.f tho refreshments,.
son IS the head ol the onto
V1a1on and the rest of
-4
L
ndl net as aasiatants
~ ~J::,.r/
nrc, Mabel W()llS Gladys
~
gnrct Cox, Frnnk Stortz; 0
J

INDEPENDENT MEN
ELECT LATHROP
FOR PRESIDENT
Elccholt of offtcers for tho comlllg
term wns held at the fust mcetmg of
tl o In<lepcnt.lcut Men Monday ovemng
m Hnaiey IIn11 Howard Schafer r<J
bring pres1dent of tho orgnmzattou,
pres1ded Offw~ra elected were pres
ident, Eugene Lathrop, VlCO prestdont
Duke Rendon, secretary trcasurar,
C n"''"s Oswaid;o and n.thlot1c manager,
Flctcl1or Cook
Mr Lathrop was called upon for
fow words Ro outhned hts plans for
tlte commg year, and .stressed certnm
pomtli lm'd him to have tho organ17.a
hon nceompltsll

Mr Cook was t11en asked to giVe a
summary of the mtra mur.ul a.tblehc
nehvthes m wlncJt the orgnniZnbon
cou1d compete He touched bneffy up
on the athlebe nehuhcs of tJto Indo
pendente lU the :past and £orc1bly ex
pressed hlS dcstrea for tho future
TJ1e mcetmg was wen ntteniled, con
.!lldCrlllg' ti10 short nohco g'lVcn
TI1c
lllaWUers hVJng downtown lVOro 1VC11
rcvrcscntecl tho Independents of tho
now dornntory turned out strong, and
the country club faction \Vas thoro to
n mnn Tl10 meetmgs of the :t'uturo
ave all t1 c prospects of bcmg hvc1y
nnd mtcr~stmg, the nthlchc achv1hes
lUdicntc t)lat they arc gomg t<l bo an
orgamzatton to be reckoned w 1tb nnd
the scholastte atandmg of tl c rndepen
dnt Meu ~s gomg to .sta.y at t11e top
as 1t has m the past
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F~~.eulty members a:ro espcctally 1.0
It" [lS J1mmy's supcnor punting that
v1tcd to attend because the dance lB an
made tho r~o'Los sucl~ a spectacular team
a.t 'lu{'Bon Saturday lie was JUSt afJ All U1uvers1ty one and that ~ncludea ev·
cryone, faculty and students ahka
outstandmg on tltc defense
Everyone must be there or- also tho
dnnea Will be cons1dered a. failure The
floor w11l bo m goo~l shape and every
tlung w1ll be 1n reailinoss for the best
student body danee m tl1e lnstory of
tho Umver.e1ty REME.M:BERf ABSO
LUTELY NO DATES
Cnrmvnl plnna for the big show to
be gtven by the Y ·w C A and the
'\Vomen'a Athlche Assoc1at10n Novcm
ber 28 m tho gym, arc nearmg com
plehon Booths lmve bnen ass1gncd to
t11e , nttous orgnmazhons and tryouts
for tlio vaudo·nlle will bB helll. Wed
ncsdny Any one wl10 hns a short sk1t
of any sort may npl_)cnr before the com
nuttec AnJone who can do nnyth1ng
Forum SUbJects for the. next two
18 urged to come
m('etmga
of the Lowell L1tcrary soCiety
Dorothy Wolf, Bertha Walker A.de
hnc La-..\ son, Jnun1h1. Clark Ehznbeth 1w.ve been announced They WI11 be
Selt('elc and Irlmc Qrunta.na will have Reached that the Jury system should
charge of the booths MISS Alma Estoh bo abohsbc<l, and Resolved that da
mocrncy "is a nustaken J.deol
1s 1n general charge of tbe carmval
Tl1e fnst question Will be debated on
November 14
Wilham Swam and
Wtnifrcd Stnmm wlll uphold the a:t
fnmnhvc :Eal'l Porter.i!leld and Sam
Solieder w~ll 1nmdle tho negabve
The second qu.csh~n 'W1ll be debated
on Novem'bor 28 ltnrnet Monk and
War days ·were recalled by the Raymond Stuart -w11I take the affumn
speakers on the Armtshcc l>n.y Pro hvo and Dalton Denton and Gn.rnet
gram g1ven m nssembly on Fr1day Dr Burkes tho negative

•

1

CARNIVAL PLANNED
FOR NOVEMBER 28

VITAL SUBJECTS
CHOSEN FOR NEXT
FORUM MEETINGS

PI~ybooks of tho pla.y 11 Star of Mad
r1d, '' Dr St CJ:ur ,a play conccrnmg
Lope De Vega have been pl'lnted, and
nrc ready !or d1stnbuhou to tho east
The play If! to be given 1t1 January by
the members of the Honorary Dramntlc
Fratormty The e:n.st of cllarncters 1s
eo lnrga and tlte members of the frat
crntty so f<Jw tl at mote than one part
19 played by tilE! maJorJty of the mcm Ttrcman, Mr Lnstcttor, tl.nd Dean Don
bera
nell talked on then lllfhndunl ex
pertCJICCS
Frnnk D!l,rrOW sang a well known
Dr John F Noffsmger of Wnsl1mg
t011 1 D 0
anys ti•at school pa.ys 111 dol war son 1 ''In Flanders• Fwlds ,; Mr
Jars and cents II1s 1nVeshgn.t10ns allow Decker, n Ocrm:m veteran gave a. talk
tltnt tim unhmncd man mnlces nn aver of o'icnts tlmt went on bellind tho Gor
ago o.t $1200 n )Car, tltc Jugh school man hues
grn.duato $2.,00 a year, wlufe the college
A d<'monstrnt1on of the method of
mnn makes nn a.ve.tage salaty of $6000 rmttu g on a. glls mask £or a.n attack
.n. ycal' Front tlu~se flgures It il.p!Jcnrs wns gnen A group of 6.."t serVIce mon
that a mnn \VlJO l ns reached the age srtng sovern.l wa-r songs that were popu
0£ (lQ ,earS lS out JUSt $721000 1>y not hn among tl e men on tho front Dr
gomg to collog~
St Cl::ur rend wn:r "}'omns by s~egfred.
Sn.saoon aml Robt W Scrv1ca

Armistice Program
Recalls War Days

I

Open forums W1Il be held nftcl' each
of those quastions hns been formally
debntcdJ and any one m the aud1enco
may oxpross h1s opuuou or obaen a
hons on either s1de
Tl1e mectu.gs ni'o held on Wednesday
mghts lil tho lecture hnl11 bcgmnmg
at 7 30 and bctug out .at 0 30

Ilhno1s Wcsleyan College Illmoi!i(AON)-Illinols Wesleyan men students
rcaUy go out for a.thlotn'\S Of the 450
man enrolled in tbe eollego 366 were
out for some km<l of nthlctzc aebvlty
last year
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